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Ruidoso Mayor Jerry Shaw has 
called a special meeting of the 
council for 9 a.m. Thursday, Sept. 
8, at village hall. 

Purpose of the meeting is to dis
cuss the lease/purchase of a street 
sweeper and to conduct a closed 
session on the acquisition of real 
property. 

Council meetings are open to the 
public. 

Doogie n§ §ll:aying 
b1l.ll§Y im1 Canada 

Anybody wondering what's be
rome of Ruidoso's own Neil Patrick 
Harris, better known as Doogie 
Howser? 

According to a story in the Albu
querque Journal, Harris, who at
tended Ruidoso Middle School be
fore embarking on his television 
and movie career, is working on a 
movie in Toronto, Canada. 

Harris, now 21, is filming "A 
Man in the Attic" with Anne Archer 
for the Showtime network, accord
ing to the report. 

He recently completed filming on 
Willa Cather's "My Antonia" in 
Nebraska to be released in Decem
ber or January on the USA cable 
network. 

Harris's parents, attorneys 
Ronald and Sheila Harris, make 
their home in Albuquerque, where 
he reportedly is specializing in en
tertainment law. 

indian Beader§ are 
ll:n red of waiting for 
compact on gallning 

Pueblo leaders want Gov. Bruce 
King to more quickly negotiate a 
tribal-state compact on gambling, 
according to an AP report. 

A federal court ruling provides 
Indians WJth a clear legal option if 
the talks stall, continues the report 
m today's El Paso Times. 

Tribal leaders reportedly met 
WJth Kmg and complained of "foot 
dragging" m talks over agreements 
to legalize and regulate gambling 
on Indian lands in New Mexico. 

In Denver, the U.S. lOth Circuit 
Court of Appeals issued a ruling 
that makes it clear that tribes could 
bring lawsuits in federal court to 
try to obtain a compact if they be
lieve a state fails to negotiate in 
good faith. 

The appeals court ruling in
volved a lawsuit brought against 
the state by Sandia Pueblo and the 
Mescalei'O Apache tribe. 

oso ews 
Noblesse Six wins $1 million 

The 2-year-old gelding Noblesse Six ran the 
fastest 440-yard All American Futurity ever 
when he blew past his competitio,n to post a 
3/4-length victory over Darlin Sixarun in the 
Grade I $1.58 million race, Labor Day at 
Ruidoso Downs. 

The 2-year-old colt by Streakin Six broke on 
the lead and held a head advantage over Dar
lin Sixarun in the early stages of the world's 
richest quarter horse race. Under a strong ride 
by jockey Chris Zamora, Noblesse Six exploded 
past his lone rival 100 yards from the finish 

line and went on to win in a time of:21.35. 
The time sul'passed the :21.42 clocking of 

Eastex in 1984 and Mr Trucka Jet in 1985. 
The race has been run at the 440-yard dis
tance for 20 of the 36 runnings. It rua at 400 
yards from 1959 to 1972 and again in 1990. 

"We were fortunate to draw the 10-hole and 
avoid trouble and that's what it takes to win a 
race like this," said trainer Richard Fry. "This 
horse always has his best kick at the end and 
when he broke so good I knew we were in good 
shape." 

"When yuu start ofT as a kid you dream of 
this, it's just like the Kentucky Derby for 
quarter horses," said Zamora. "God just 
blessed me this day and it was mv turn to 
wm." 

'About five or seven jumps out of the gate, I 
turnerl my stick over and he exploded. About 
90 yards from the wire we got to celebrating a 
little too much, but he was so far in front it 
didn't matter," added Zamora. 

Please see All Amerlcar.l, page 7 A 

Gov. Bruce King (above, left) and country-western en
tertainer and recording star George Strait (right) are all 
set to lead the post parade before the world's richest 
quarter horse race, the All American, Monday at 
Ruidoso Downs. Jockey Christ Zamora (below) 
celebrates his first victory aboard Noblesse Six in the 

Grade I $1.58 million All American. The 2-year-old geld
Ing by Streakin Six beat runner-up Darlin Sixarun by a 
3/4-length. Noblesse Six covered the 440 yards in 
:21.35 seconds, the fastest time for W•f all American at 
that distance. Noblesse Six's owner, Steve Chavez of 
Albuquerque, won $1 million for his horse's efforts. 
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Capitan 
man die§ ~n 
shooting 
by DON HIXON 
Hutdoso News Staff Writer 

A Capitan man is dead and a 
Ruidoso Downs police officer is on 
administrative leave following a 
shooting incident Monday night in 
the Downs. 

Michael Shirley, 45, was trans
ported to Lincoln County Medical 
Center after being shot, according 
to District Attorney Bert Atkins. "''m told that he was taken to 
the hospital, that there was a con
siderable effort made to revive him 
or to treat him and that he suc
cumbed at the hospital," Atkins 
S<i!lL 

Atkins, who is leading the inves
tigation, said he's been told that 
three shots were fired, but he 
hasn't yet interviewed witnesses to 
the incident which took place 
around 9 p.m. Monday at thP Tl•xas 
Connection restaurant on U.S. 
Highway 70 in Ruidoso Downs. 

Atkins said there were a number 
of witnesses, including an off-duty 
state police officer. 

According to police call logs, 
Ruidoso Downs police officer Chris 
Condon responded to a call from 
the restaurant at about 9:20 p.m. 
Monday. Restaurant employees at 
the scene said they called police be
cause they were concerned about 
the physical condition of a 
customer. They said the man got 
out of a pickup and appeared to 
ha vr trouble walking in to tne 
restaurant. 

Witnesses srud that Off1cer Con
don entered the restaurant and ob
served the man, identified after his 
death as Shirley, who asked the 
wrutress for a cigarette, then left 
the restaurant and went to his 
pickup truck which was parked in 
the front 

When he returned to the 
restaurant. according to witnesses, 
he was brandishing a large knife. 
When Condon asked his intentions, 
the man reportedly lunged toward 
the officer who re~ponded by draw
mg his rpvolver and ordering him 
to stop 

Witnesses said that the man 
continuPd to threaten Condon by 
lungmg toward him with the knife 
and the officer fired his weapon. 

Witnesses said the man con
tinued to advance, ignored the of
ficer's order to stop and was shot 
once more. 

Witnesses said the officer fired a 
third time before the man fell to the 
floor. 

Medical personnel transported 
the Shirley to LCMC. 

n According to DA Atkins, Condon 
has been placed on administrative 
leave pending the outcome of the 
investigation. 

Both Ruidoso and Ruidoso 
Downs police departments are con
tinuing to investigate the shooting, 
but neither department was ready 
to release any further information 
at press time. 

2 race fans 
hit twin tri 
for $82,344 

The Twin Trifecta wager was hit 
for the first time in seven race days 
when two lucky racing fans took 
home $41,170 each by choosing the 
correct trifecta combination in both 
the third and fourth races. 
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R1illnniumg im 1the Allll American is a d.ream come 1true 
lby FRANKIE JARRELL 
The Ruidoso News Editor 

The road to the All American 
Futurity winner's circle is paved 
with dreams and heartaches. 

Gwendolyn Eaves, a horae owner 
and breeder well-known in Texas 
and New Mexico horse racing cir
cles, has been dreaming of that 
once·in-a-lifetime win for more 
than 20 years. 

'"A lot of people would have given 
up, but I just kept plugging;' said 
Mrs. Eaves on Friday. 

Delightful Lark, bred and raised 
by Mrs. Eaves on her Midland, 
Texas, ranch, raced into the rmals 
for the world's richest quarter horse 
race, the 1994 All American 
li'uturity, posting the second fastest 
qualifying time. 

Delightful Lark ran a good race 
Monday, finishing in the middle of 
the field of the world's fastest 
quarter horses. Any horse owner 
would be proud, and Mrs. Eaves 
and her family, watching the race 
from the .Jockey Club, were pleased 
with the spunky horse's per· 
formance. 

Win or lose, by the time a 
quarter horse makes it into this 
elite group of 10, that's a dream 
come true for any horse owner, 
trainer or jockey. 

But hoping and dreaming isn't 
enough to make it into this 
prestigious circle of horse owners. 
It takes a lot of hard work and a 
major financial investment. 

Horse owners don't choose this 
path for money, but Mrs. Eaves ad
mitted that the All American -
win, place or show- will pay for a 
lot of hay. 

""I've been an it for 20 years, and 
th1s 1Ho the first time it ever hap
pened to me,·· said Eaves during 
thP Call to Post Brunch Friday at 
tht! Turf Club at Ruidoso Downs. 

l'rl<nlue JarrelVIh"' Ruidooo New~ 

Ruidoso Downs Race Track owner A.D. Hubbard (right) 
congratulates Gwendolyn Eaves on qualifying Delightful 
La~ for the All American Futurity. The two are pictured 
dunng the Charity Celebration Sunday that honored the 10 
qualifiers. 

Eaves and her husband, Harry 
E11ves, waited expedantly with 
their jockey, Eric Perner, as the 
positions were drawn for the race of 
a lifetime. 

Tom Dawson of the Breeder's 
Classic, announcing the posts as 
they were drawn, said there are no 
bad positions at Ruidoso Downs 
Race Tr11ck. He recalled, before the 
major renovations and new track 
addition, that the post drawings 
were a different matter - impor
tant and emotional enough for 
tempers to flare. 

But this Friday, the Io~aves and 
Perner were happy with the three 
spot, and owner groups all over the 
room seemed just as pleased with 

their Own draws. 
The Eaves and Pemer were 

joined at the call to post by Dorothy 
and Torn Anderson of Ruidoso, who 
were thrilled to see their friends 
achieve their goal of running a 
horse in the All American. 

The Andersons weren't sur
prised. 

"Gwen (Eaves) probably knows 
more about the horse business than 
any horse owner in New Mexico," 
said Mrs. Anderson. "And that's 
putting it mildly," she added. 

Although horses from the Eaves 
stable run at other racetracks, 
Ruidoso Downs Race Track is the 
home base - it's where it all 
started for Gwendolyn Eaves. 

She was raised on a ranch, and 
has always loved horses, but she 
didn't get into the horse business 
until one lucky day some 20 years 
ago at Ruidoso Downs Race Track. 

Neiman-Mareus, but she's a hands
on horsewoman. 

''In the early days, I heard that 
wine was good for haby horses," 
said Mrs. Eaves. "So I put a cup of 
Mogen David wine in one baby's 
feed every night. 

"He did great - won seven races 
in a row and set the track record at 
Sunland on the 440," 

When Mrs. Eaves joined forces 
with trainer Richard Fry eight 
years ago, they hit on a winning 
combination. 

"We kind of clicked," she said. 
The pair added jockey Perner to 

the team four years ago when the 
24-year-old rider made his first 
career race for Mrs. Eaves at the 
State Fair meet. 

Delightful Lark, a bay filly, lost 
by a neck to All American favorite 
Mfijor Rime in the triaJ son Aug. 
19, but ran well enourh to post the 
second fastest qualifying time for 
this year's futurity. 

"This little horse came in fourth 
in the Rainbow," said Mrs. Eaves, 
who lives in Texas, but has. strong 
roots in New Mexico. 

The Eaves lived in New Mexico 
for 40 years and moved io Texas 
just five years ago. 

"My heart is in New Mexico," 
said Mrs. Eaves, who is a big sup
porter of the New Mexico Breeders 
Association. 

The All American is the last leg 
of the Triple Crown of horse racing, 
which includes the Rainbow and 
the Ruidoso futurities. This year, 
those two stakes winners didn't 
qualify for the All American, and 
Delightful Lark was the only 
qualifier that even raced in the 
Rainbow. 

But on Monday, Mrs. Eaves and 
her family, just like nine other 
owners and their entourages, were 
betting on that million dollar win. 

• 
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DELIGHTFUL LARK 

"I won enough money to buy my 
first mare," said Eaves. 

"It would take a book to tell you 
about that first horse," she aqded. 

Delightful Lark, raring to go in 
the paddock on Monday, headed 
back to the stables after the big 
race, but the well-bred horse will be 
back in the winner's circle next 
year - maybe for the All American 
Derby. 

Horse owner Gwendolyn Eaves (right) Is joined by her 
family at the charity celebration Sunday. . ' 

~r;ll"!l<n• Jarn.""lJ{Il•·· l<uu.h"''' N"'""' 

Jockey Eric Perner (standing) poses for a picture with 
Harry and Gwendolyn Eaves (seated) during the Call to 
Post Brunch Friday. Pemer rode Mrs. Eaves' horse 
Delightful Lar1<, in the All American Futurity Monday. ' 

···-.-..., • • 

"I've had many thrills and heart
aches since then," she ~:~aid. 

Making it into the All American 
is among the nicest things that can 
happen to a horse owner, she said. 

And, making it into the All 
American with a horse she raised 
from a foal, doubles the pleasure. 

Eaves and trainer Richard Fry 
are regulars at the Ruidoso Horse 
Sales, the Super Select and All 
American, where they purchased a 
horse this Friday. 

But my husband says I raise 
them better than I buy them," said 
Mrs. Eaves. 

"I own Delightful Lark's mama, 
Our Third Delight," she said. "It 
makes it a little more special when 
you raise them." 

When Mrs. Eaves talks about 
raising horses, she doesn't mean 
she just writes a check for some
body else to rear her foals. 

The well-dressed ranehwoman 
looks like she just stepped out of 

Horse owner Gwendolyn Eaves (standing, 
at right) is shown wither her daughters (at 
left), her grandson (center) and her grand-

daughter (seated) In the Jockey .Club be· 
fore the 36th running of the All American 
Futurity Monday at Ruidoso Downs. 

It all starts with a great htll'$1!1, and trainer 
Richard Fry (at tlgflt) cheCks out the yC~Br· 
lings with Gwendolyn Eaves (center) dUr• 

. -.. -.. .. 

Eaves' Special 

•-...:::.J Phoebe wins the 
derby consolation 

Gwendolyn Eaves went to the 
winner's circle this weekend with 
her well-bred filly, Specia1 Phoebe, 
who rallied in the final yards to 
post a neck win over Royal Queen 
Dash in the $32,078 Al1 American 
Derby Consolation. 

The 3-year-old daughter of Tri
ple Crown winner Special Effort 'out 
of the champion mare Dashing 
Phoebe, earned $7,808 for the win. 

Special Phoebe is trained by 
Richard Fry for Mrs. Eaves of Mid
land, Texas. Eric Pemer was the 
winning rider. 

Royal Queen Dash fiq!!'hed a 
neck in front of Chicks Rich~ Rare 
in third. 



Abandoned dog finds summer friend 
by DIANNE ST AU.:INGS 
Ruidoso News Staff Writer 

Only three months old, Jaekson 
was abandoned by his owner an/! 
was brought into the Lincoln 
County Humane Society obolter 
after being found wandering and 
hungry. 

But lucky for ths Germcn 
obephcrd mix (possibly with 
Dobsrman) puppy, Douglas Fef· 
ferman stopped by while staying in 
Ruidoao. 

The 9-year-old San Diego, Calif., 
boy decided tho best way to spend 
the money his mother gave him for 
tho visit would be to sponsor Jaek· 
son for the eost of his neutering. 

That sponsorship greatly en· 
hances his chance for adoption. be~ 
caose it covers the nuQor cost. said 

shelter manager Esther Harper. 
"Douglas. comes to see Jackaon 

every few days," Harper said. "He 
brings him troata and walks qun on 
a leash.M 

Jackson is dark brown, has a 
blue fleck in one eye and looks like 
he will have short hair. He's sweet 
natured ahd just waiting for some
one to Iov8 him. 

Another pint-sized charmer, 
Tippy the terrier, is no bigger than 
two bends full. 

About 1 112 years old, she was 
the featured pet at a recent 
weekend outing at Wal·Mart. 
where Lynda Tanner, a long·time 
supporter of the shelter animals, 
decided to sponsor her for spaying. 

Tippy probably is part 
Chihuahua and would only need a 

JACKSON 

TIPP'I' 
"<4·., 

little reinforcement for housebreak
ing once she's out of the kennel en
vironment, Harper said. 

"She won't get anY larger and 
would make a great apartment pet. 
She's a half-a-lap dog, rides well in 
a car and gets along with every
body," sbe said. 

Tippy, who is sweet natured arid 
does not nip or yip, was found run
ning loose in Capitan and was not 
claimed by her former owner. 
· Although tho .evenings are tum· 
ing eool, the days still creep into 
the· 80s around Ruidoso. Leaving 
pets in the ear While shoppirig, even 

short period. . • 
Pickup truck owners who enjoy 

traveling with their animals also 
need to be aware that Ruidoso's 
animal control Ordinance requil"$s 
animals in th.~ bed of a truck to be 
ratrai'I"P to prevent them frnm 
jumping or being thrown ftom tbe 
vehicle. To ensure the anim81 won't 
try to jump any\vay while tethered 
(possibly choking itaell), control of. 
fi~r Peggy Williams recommends 
moving them into the cab. especial
ly on hot summer days (when the 
floor of the bed can be bli.stering 
hot). 

with the windows cracked, can be a ' For more information about 
fatal decision for the dogs. The TiPJ;IY or Jackson, call 257-9841 or 
temperature can climb fast and stop at the shelter on Gavilan Can
high, dall)ldrating a dog within a yon Road. 

Happy birthday to longtime vall~y,·fr.ien9 
Hap!')' birthday to ·Paul H. Jones 

This is being sent ·to you on a beautiful day 
on the first of September, and will reach you 
on Sept. 6, one day befOre the birthday of Paul 
H. Jones. 

Paul was hom Sept. 7, 1926, a half mile 
downstream from where he lives today, to 
Tom Jones and the former Ola Casey. 

He attended grade school at Stetson in 
Ruidoso Down&, Ancho and Carrizozo. 

During this time his mother, a pioneer 
educator, was Lincoln County superintendent 
of schools. 

Later Paul graduated from high school at 
New Mexico Military Institute. He is a veteran 
of World War II and the Korean War. Among 
his military awards are the Purple Heart and 
the Combat Infantryman's Badge. 

A blessed marriage 
Ou Aug. 14, 1953, a happy turning point 

was reached in Paul's life When he was 
married to the fonner Nellie Ruth Lueae in the 
Church of the Holy Mount in Ruidoso. The ser
vices were perfonned by the Rev. Charles 
Davis. 

'lbey were the first couple to be married in 
this church and suTely this was a good omen, 
for their life has been filled with many bless
ings. They have three daughters, Annalle 

-- ... !' 
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Reynolds, Debbie Sanchez and Cathy Jones. 
They also have three grandchildren, Jim 

Paul Whipple, Berijamin Coe Sanchez and Jo 
Marie Sanchez. 

Lifelong rancher 
Paul and Nellie Ruth are in sort of a little 

wOTld of their own there in what the old timers 
used to call the narrows, where the steep hills 
slope down to meet the green irrigated pas
tures, and the house is shaded by giant walnut 
trees. 

Since his boyhood, Paul has been a cowboy 
and riding the hills south of his house, tending 
to his cattle. Today he raises cattle on his ir
rigated pastures. He has been named Farmer 
of the Year by the Upper Hondo Soil Conserva
tion District. He also has received the New 
Mexico Range Management award of the New 

Mexico Section of the American Society of 
Range Management. . · _ 

Paul and Nellie Ruth and their family \have 
long been faithful members of Saint Anne's 
Chapel in Glencoe. Their daughter, Debbie 
Sanchez, is organist. They have been active in 
the Episcopal Church in Lincoln County. 

Paul is a true westerner, always a faithful 
friend in need, a patriotic American and Chris
tian gentleman. 

We all wish Paul many happy returns of 
the day and all God's blessings. 

Song of September • 
Today on the first of September in mid· 

morning through the fragrant air, comes echo
ing through the Vale, the song of the blue
coated pii\on jay as he flies low over his 
beloved pinon trees. 

This is the first time this year that his joy
fnl can has resounded through the glen. 

These are fa.{orite birds of New Mexico and 
special favorites of our brother, Lynn. 

They carried a message over the miles from· 
Lynn to the land of his happy boybnod and 
you.th. . 

let us thank ths Lord for the arrival of 
September, the month of late summer and ear
ly faJJ and ali our othor blessings. 

«ffieet tbe (aodldate~ .. I 1 I 

Hoodo Volley Commoolw 
RollY ood DOD(e 

~ICIQ!I, f!Htembel lOtb 
61eDtOe Rcnl tuent• tooter 

(t)() p.m. . l1l 10;00 i).M. 
- .. . 

no alcoholic beve~es allowed 
UIIE" 

: .. · 

Tlte . Tme Steak/v:Jugr · · 
t.r..terrk '&I'ITlr!llt ]anllolee 

'l'Nsentlntl mestpllt4 grOied steaks and ellleken -
flrlll•J tt> """' 1/khrfl ..,. elu>os, tlu! 

.}Jll V"" ean ettt 'Buf'f'n alld Salad 'Bar 

Concert group sets up headquarters . 
for the fall 1994'membership drive 

Campaign headquarterS rQi. the Ruidoso Community Concert 
membership campaign will be at The Aspen Tree in Midtown. 

This headquarters will serve as the central office for the chive and 
will be open beiween the bouts of 10 a.m. and 5:30p.m. Sept. 19·24. 

Prospec.tive members who have not been contacted by a worker 
during the campaign week will be able obtain memberships at headM 
quarterli. 

Memb&rships in the association are $30 for adults and $15.for 
students through the age of 18. Membershlp entitles the holders to 
attend all concerts in the series, aa well as community concerts. 
throughout New Mexico (30-40 concerts). 

The artists already announced for the 1994--95 concert season are 
pianist Judy Cannichael, classical guitarist Terrence FatTell, Ban· 
jomania and Vancouver Wmd Trio. 

Att~ndanc~ at all of the concerts. is by mmnbership only, as no in· 
dividual perfonnance tickets are a':'ailable. 

For further information, call 336-4015. 

Hondo c;:lass honors SlJ_~~essful gq1ds 
Hondo Valley Schools is seekinginfOrh\at'ipn on its graduates who 

have gone on to earn post high sehool graduate degrees. 
Anyone with such information is asked to contact the Hondo Val

ley publi~ schools, 653-441\_. 

In a news release, school ofticials asked ~at the naine of the per
son, the name of the college from which tke degree was received, 
year of graduation p.nd type of degree be provided to them. 

The Hondo communieationa class wants to honor these people 
with a .plaque to be placed in the office of the school, oontinues the 
Telease. · · 

The purpose of the plaque is for students at the sch;ol to recog
ni"ze it as a source of educational inspiration, reads the release. 

Main Street· meets for coffee at The News 
The :Ruidoso NewS will host the MainStreet Ruidoso coffee at 9 

a.m. Friday, Sept. 9, at the news office, 104 Park Avenue. 
Everyone is invited · ~-

Johnnie Lee Nielsen 
Graveside services fo~ Johnnie coln cOunty since 1971, moving 

Lee Nielsen, 66, of Lincoln County }].ere from Albuquerqu~. 
will be at 3 p.m. today, (Tuesday) Ms. Nielsen is !fUrvived by her 
at Forest Lawn Cemetery in daOght.er, Tommie Nielsen of Las 
Ruidoso. - Gruees; a sOb, Chad Nielsen and 

# • - his wife, Marta, of Las Cruces. 
Ms. Nielsen died· Sunday, Sept. ··Arrangements are under the 

4, 1994, in Las Cruces. direction of LaGrone Funeral 
She had been a resident. of Lin- Chapel ofRuidosQ. t 

Wilbert W. "Jack" Wood 
Services for Wilbert W. "Jack" 

Wood, 91, of A1buquel"que were con
ducted Tuesday, Aug. 30, at FrenCh 
Mortuary Univers.ity Boulevard 
Chapel in Albuquerque, with the 
Rev. Ira Williams, the Rev. Clyde 
Stanfield and OES, San Marrial 
Chapter #34, officiating. Interment 
followed at Sunset Memorial Park 
with Hiram Lodge #13, A.F. & A.M. 
officiating. 

Mr. Wood died Friday, Aug. 26, 
1994. He was born Sept. 29, 1902, 
in La Junta, Colo. He married Cora 
Lucille Coker in La Junta on June 
29, 1930. She preceded him in 
death in 1990. He also was 
preceded in death by a son-in-law, 
Don Wheeler, in 1985. 

Wood was a resident of Albu
querque since 1939, when he was 
employed by the A. T. & S.F Rail
road for 47 years. He was a mem.ber 
of First United Methodist Church 
where he attended Questers Sun-.. 

day School , Class;. He has been a 
member of the Masons, Hiram 
Lodge #13, A:F. & A.M., for 65 
years whQrB '·he held many posi
tions. He also was a member of 
Eastern Star, San Marcial Chapter 
#34, for 35 years where he held 
many positions. 

He belonged to the Los Gatanos 
Camper Club and ~rees 
W.A.R.P. 

He is sttrvived by two sons, 
James F. Wood and wife, Vera, of 
Ruidoso and· Wilbert (Ray) Wood 
and wife, Theresa, of Albuquerque; 
one daughter, Janyee Wood Smyth 
of Albuquerque; two brothers, Ed 
Wood and Frank Wood, both ofCoJ. 
ifarnia; one sister, Fern Harris of 
Oregon; six grandchildren and six 
great-grandchildren. . 

The fanli.ly 8\)gg:ests memorials ~ -
to First United Methodist Church, 
P.O. Box 1638, Albuquerque, N.M. 
87103 
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Depot keeps the old, 
adds new services in new location 
Mail t " 

" " 

- ~- ' - ·'" 

Sudderth at 143 Highway 70 at the 
"Y." 

What's old, but new; down and 
up; the same, yet different, and 
binds the world together like twine Jackson has kept the same ser· 
binds a package? vices which have always been avail-

The answer to the riddle is the able at the M.ail Depot, including 
Mail Depot, which for 17 years bas mail box rentals, copy and postal 
been serving Ruidoso with shipping services, laminating, rubber stamp 
and mail services. manufacturing, business cards, and 

'l'he story begins in 1977, when UPS services, while adding some 
Roland Tessier opened the first different aspects to the business. 
Mail Depot in Ruidoso. The busi· "We've expanded to add FedDral' 
ness offered a variety of mail and Express and Airborne," said Jack
package services including UPS son. "We've added a color copier 
shipping. and we carry greeting and Christ-

Mike Calaghan purchased the mas cards." ~ 
business in 1980, and operated it The Mail Depot ilideed binds th& 
until 1984, when it sold to Mike world together with its manr com-
and Maxine Seargeant. munications services. ; 

The Seargeants ran the company "We offer such a variety of ser-
for 10 years. vices, it's kin:d of your one s~p 

l'l'hat's the old. pl~ce," Jackson said. "You C&?. 'get 
What's new is cWTBDt owner the copy of the bills you're seniling, 

Terri Jackson who took over the buy the stamps, and mail them. If 
Mail Depot on June 15, and decided- you need to pack, package or ship 
tJtat in addition to the upper loca- something we will help and we now 
tion at 2901 Sudderth, she would have fax, services including a 24-
situate a second Mail Depot down hour inco~ng fax.:' 

• 
', '">' 

Since its inception in 1977, the
Mail Depot baa be011 Ruidoso's only 
authorized UPS shipping outlet. · 

"A customer can have uPs 
deli•or packages at elthar of o.ur 
loeations," sa:Ucl Jaebon. "And they 
ean also UPS ship &om either 
store." · · 

, UPS services include. ~ 
air. two-day air. groUnd and three
day select service. 

Both Mail Depot locations aTe 
open from 9 a.m. to 5:30 p.m. Mon
day through Friday, 10 a.m. until 2 
p.m. Satul'day. Customers ·with 
mail boxes have 24-hour, seven day 
a week access to. theif boxes. 

"Our new Store is at the 'Y" be
tweerr E·Z T.V. and· Discount 
Feeds,'' Jackson said. "And for a 
li~ted time we are offering three 
cent copies at that location." 

The Mail Depot's two locations 
are: 2901 Sudderth, telephone 257-
9)17; and 143 Highway 70 at the 
'iY." telephone 378-9158. . " 

' ~~m.. ti!Jt.~~~~ ·\~J.t~"' 
ly purchased the business 'ao:ld ollil!li!lfl "Ef 
·second location of the Mall Depot at the 
"Y: on U.S. Highway 70. 

Terri Jackson (left), new owner of the Mail 
Depot, is shown with her employee 
Stephanie Estrada (right). Jackson recent· 

I 

Che Bella specializes in fine dining, 
serves northern Italian style recipes 

Che Bella's owner, Gina Tor
della, transformed the interior of 
her Ruidoso location before opening 
her doors in June. 

Specializing in Northern Italian 
cooking, Che Bella offers an ex
tensive menu which includes 
ravioli, spaghetti, crudiola, fet
tucine, steaks, veal and seafood. 
The restaurant also offers a large 
array of antipastas and salads. 

Che Bella's staff offers fine 
dining with an emphasis on service 
that begins with the valet parking 
at the front door and continues at 
the perfectly appointed tables. 

Che Bella has the largest selec
tion of imported and New Mexico 
wines in the area and an assort-
ment of beer and non-alcoholic 
beverages. 

Che Bella has assembled the 
finest staff in both the kitchen and 
dining area to make your dining an 
enjoyable experience, -says Tordella, 
who came to Ruidoso on vacation 
and fell in love with the area. 

She gathered a management. 
staff of long-time area residents, in
cluding her general manager Merry 
Mclntosh and dining room super· 
visor Thomas Tsosie. 

Chef Carlo Alvardo came to Che 
Bella from the New York area. An 
expert in Northern Italian cooking, 
Alvardo was ,cooking in the Hamp-

tons when he was recruited. 
Chef Hazim ''Kim'' Khazal has 

cooked in local restaurants for 
years. 

Che Bella is located in a com
pletely remodeled building at 2823 
Sudderth Drive. The restaurant 
telepho~e number is 257-7540. 

·.Toll' Wgsby, exeputivo vloe pl'Ol!
idenl; ,_~ Rpidoso Stat<> Ilonl<, bas 
b0011 named chief Operatlnj: offioer, 
a.coording to a news release: . 

Rjgsbfs expanded duties Will in
elude oupervisiflll of all Jendillll and 
operational functions at the bank. 

Tom Battin, presiden~ and chief 
•Clitive officer, will Contip.\1~- to 
laad tha overall management aM 
)>usiness development of tho locally 
owned bank, . 

rugshy, who has more thoo l$ 
years of banking experien®~ jOinGd 
the staff of Ruidoso $tate n.ink in 
August 1998. He is past pteoident 
of th8 Ruidoso Valier Chambet of 
Commerce and currently serves on 
the board of Main Street Ruidoso. 

He . arid his wife,. Julie, have 
three children and are members of 
the First Presbyterian C!,urch. 

Battin has served as president 
and C)!:O of Ruidoso Stete Bank 
since April 1991. 

A short time later, she decided 
to open a restaurant. Coming from 
a restaurant family in New York, 
Tordella · said she thought people 
might enjoy a niee Italian 
rt:Staurant. 

Stale Sen. Pete Campos Is greeted by Che Balla owner . 
Gina Tordella during a reception at the new restaurant 
honoring Sen. Campos and Gov. and Mrs. Bruce King. 

The Ruidoso Valley Greeters Join Che 
Bella ownere Gina Joldalta· {rtllt!U· \!ill\tl . 
fl'lllnager ~ Mal!\ttlllh (UMtlif "fh:lfl'l 

.,, .. 



·.. 6 p.m.'-l'AIIIlLY ~. CENmR ~11<11 of 
. <llr~ora and volunteers 'D!eeting at F~ l'rac-
"tice Aiisoeiates.. -

11:30 a.!,ll.-lQ:JIDOSQ im'rbUID 
TI!ACIIEliS at K-llo\>1! .sp(l!lSorod by . Doyle 
Howell, Mu'nli:ipal·Ju~ Mike Line will be !llieat 
spoall..,. For tlll'lber information, cell Howell at 
378~36. . .. 

8 p.m,....I'Tl!E M1DI.II.lm 11001\f' a Ruidooo 
Little Theatre ptoduction, In the thaator at 2961 
Sudderth DriVe, next door to tho RUidoso past of· 
!lee. Tickets are available at tho Ruidoso .lllalloy 
Chelllber ofCammerce. 

1:4 p.m.~MCTE:IGUE l'IESTA sponslll'l!d by 
Lincoln County Democrats at Rose MeTeigue's 
pl.ce !n tho Hondo Valley at the junction of high
waYs 70 ami 380, with food, music, games and 
_$paaker8. Bring lawn chairs .. -The -public il:l invited. 
For more informatiQn, eall267·7558 or 61,i3-4236. 

3 p.m.~CF SOU'I.UWESTERN NEW MEX;I
CO AND TEXAS CHAPTER Chl!l'o Aesociatlon 

9:30 a.m.~RONA. CLUB meets at tho echool 

Sally Sandora (left~ and Roger Sowder The Southeastern New Mexico Education 
were among thtJ players who presented and Performing Arts Cooperative and 

·professional theater here thls.summer un- ENMU-Ruidoso sponsored the produc
der the direction of Paul Adamian and tions, and organizers say they'll be back 

eommunity rOom. . 
· Douglas Webb at the Enchanted Theater. with more top quality theater. 

· will meet at the Top of the Inn Restaurant at the 
Inn of The Mountain Gods. All food service profes~ 
sionals l1f1l welcome. For more iqformation, .call 

, ChefJIUJleS Muldowney at257-pG26, · 
' 

MASONIC LODGE 1173 regular 

8-9 a.m.ond 4-6:30 p.m~RilRAL· BOOK
MOBILE EAST at Carrizozo Otero Electric. 

' 10 a.m.~NARFE, LINCOLN COUNTY CHAP-
TER, at K-Boh's for a progrem on arthritla by Kel
ley Salazar of Blue Crose!Blue Shield. Visitors are 
welcome. 

3 p.m.-EAGLE CREEK WATER ASSoCIA
TION, representing the viii- of Capitan' and 
Ruidoso, at Ruidoso village ball. The group 111eets 

. 7 p.m.-YES-DRUG FREE SCHOOJli meat
ing at Ruidoso Schools Administration Building, 
200 Horton Cirele. Evaryone weloome. 

8:30 a.m.-WOMEN'S CONFERENCE '114: 
CHOICES, CHALLENGES & CIIEATMTY in 
the Ruidoso Convention and Civic Events Center. A 
reception sponsored bY.. the New Mexico Women's 
Foundation will open ilie eant'erenco at 7 p.m. Fri
day, Sspt. 30. Registretion, $35 until Se_pt. 20, may 
be mailed to 1400 Suddarth "Drive in Rbidoso. The 

. conference will include woikshops, speeches, a lunp 
cheon and style show and a trade £air. For more inp 
formation" or to register by telopbene, call 257-2120. 

~ se,.,~d TUesd">",'!! each 'l'onth. . . 
_l ~ ... '·.··~ ·, .. ~&&~·i'o?>';:'l' . .t:;.·_, ........ _-.>f·~·- ,. ,_~-~-·"· 

9:30 a.m.---CAPITAN" CLUB meeta at . the 
Capitan Senior' Cooter. $3 cbargo for lunch. 

' 
9:30-.U a.m. and 5:30·7 p.DI~RURAL IIOOK· 

MOBil..E EAST at Capiten Smalley Bear CF. 
10~45 a.m.-LAJtJNTA CLUB meets at the 

Senior Citizen's Building in San fjt,trieio. 
' . ' 

Noon-1:80 p.m.'-RURAL BOOKMOBILE 
~.at Fort Stanton Administration Building. 

. ' -2-3 p.m.~RURAL BOOKMOBILE E'AST at 
Lincoln Post Office. 

Moving on.up 

3:30-4:30 p.m.~RURAL BOOKMOBILE 
EAST at Hondo Store. 

11:30 a.m.~RUIDOSO CABE CENTER AUX
ILIARY limch in the aol:ivity room at the Care 
Center. Everyone welcome. 

Fifteen students from the Ruidoso/Hondo 
area were selected for the summer com
ponent of Upward Bound at_ Eastern New 
.Mexico University in Portales this year. 
Over a six-week period these students 
participated In a resident program on the 
ENMU campus which Included dally aca
demic classes, recreation, counseling, cul
tural/social events, community prnjects 
and weekend trips. Participants from the 
area are (front row, from left) Rosa 

SUBSCRIPTIONS 

llalf 

SouthWest 
carpet Cleaning 
Carpet & Upholstery 

Cleaning 
oAulo's 

R.V.'S 

Join Us For Music; U:nder the Stars 

,;,~ ' .. ' 

Friday 8 pm to close 
Folk guitarist Micheal B(lrl'}' 

Saturday 8 pm to close 
. Singer & guitarist 

• Sean Loudermilk & Co, 
August's Featured Artist 

Bob Wallace 

. , _;, B,~Jngual 
'Churol ~rviaes 

Epgllsh • ~panlsh . 
Sul'lday·l!lraflil\tllf: at 6':00 p.m. • -

First Ass•mbly of G.od 
199 El Paso Fld. 

_•f • i"i,•' • 

Montelongo of Ruidoso High School 
(RHS), Vanessa Salcido, Veronica San
chez and Andrea Lucero of Hondo High 
School; (center, from left) Ezra Sandoval 
of RHS, Javier Gonzales, Fermin Herrera 
and Carol Sanchez of Hondo and Manuel 
Gutierrez of RHS; (back, from left) 
Alejandro Lambert Tomas Richardson and 
Andrew Sena of Hondo, Forrest Green of 
RHS, Lisa Gutierrez of Hondo and Robert 
Guardiola of RHS. 

637 Sudderth 
257-7775 



RHS Warriors wallop. Gadsden 19-6 
. . ... ·.. ·.· 

••• 

~ by KENT BEATTY 
The News Sports Correspondent 

The Ruidoso Warrior football 
team got its first win of the season 
Friday, 29·6, over Anthony 
Gadsden, on the road. 

The win marks the fin;;t trip to 
the winner's circle for the Warriors' 
new head coach, Les Carter, since 
moving here from Los Lunas. 

Under Carter, the Tigers built a 
powerful program during the last 
five years, losing just eight times 
during the last three seasons in
cluding an 11-1 mark in 1992. 

While the W arriol's got off to a 
slow start against Gadsden, the 
team finished like thoroughbreds, 
scoring 19 points in the second 
quarter and 10 more in the final 
stanza. 

The Warriors took the opening 
kickoff to their own 23 yard line, 
but on the fit:st play from scrim
mage quarterback John Echols' 
arm was hit while attempting a 
pass to Byron Soules. The Gadsden 
secC?ndary picked it ofT and gave its 
offense great field position, setting 
up shop on the Warrior 38. 

A 10·yard run on first down and 
a five-yard penalty on the Warriors 
gave the ball to the Panthers on the 
Warrior 23. 

Gadsden's tailback Anthony 

DISTRICT 3-AAA STANDINGS 

Team 
Silver 
Socorro 
Cobre 
Hot Springs 
Ruidoso 
Santa Teresa 

Dlst. Win 
Record Record % 

2.0 o-o 1.00 
1-o o-o 1.00 
1-1 0.0 .SOD 
,_, o-o .soc 
1-1 0-0 .500 
1-1 o-o .soo 

Segura got eight more yards on the 
next play and Ruidoso's defense 
found itself defending less than 15 
yards to the endzone. 

Then, as if someone turned on a 
light, the Warrior defense stiffened 
and did not allow the Panthers in· 
side the nine-yard line. Gadsden 
ran three plays from the nine, 
resulting in two incomplete passes 
and one run with no gain. 

The defense had held and 
a"oided the back-breaking qui-ck
start they had given Artesia in the 
season opener. 

Starting from deep in their own 
territory, the offense returned to 
field to re-establish the game plan 
that was never untracked because 
of the interception on the first play. 

It was a great scenario, but it 
just didn't work that way. 

Two gives to Kyle Humphreys 
netted one yard and one more try to 
Rex Comanche got an additional 
yard, but the three lacklll8ter plays 
still meant punt, which was not 
good news. 

The beleaguered punt team 
averaged 18 yards per kick last 
week - and new punter Jackie 
Roe, standing in his own endzone, 
was not a comforting sight. 

The Warriors' bad luck con
tinued as Gadsden's Joquin Hol
guirt brOke through the line and 
blOcked Roe's punt into the end
zone. The Panthers recovered and 
the Warriors found themselves in 
familiar territory -trailing. 

The extra .point failed. 
After the ensuing kickoff, the 

Warriors started their third poBSes
sion on their own 30. Humphreys 
got gains of nine and four yards, 
giving the locals their initial first 
down of the game. 

The Warriors advanced the ball 
out to the 45, but two-8traght in-

comr>lete paueo meant Bli,Otber fuund nn open Btnnd<!B llnn>oillo. 
punt- and more nall·bitil)fl. . · Firing the football aeroos the field, 

This time, Roo got tho kick un· EameUo made a beailtitld ad,jQsl;
der way, but tho only _.d 20 . ·mont, a great oatoh, 81ld dovo lbl' 
yards and the Panthers' Ju1111 the endzone. Touohdown. · 
Lopez retumod tbe bJill to the Soules missed tho PAT nnd the 
Gadsden 31. Warriors were in front 13~6. 

A 15·yerd penalty backed the Tho Panthero' misfortune 0011• 
Panthers up even t'arther, and a tinned with another fumble. 
loss of two yards and two in~ This time, it was Jesse From· 
complete paoses forced a Gadsden lu)echt that banded the baU back to 
punt from ·in their own territory. · the oft'ensive unit. 
The tables bad tunied, finally, for From tho Panther 24, 
the Warrior defense. Humphreys reeled otT runs of 

);;:§i' • ,,_ 
·~· at ,,. 
•• •• ., . 
:I: 
·t· ••• ••• ••• 
• •• . ... . 

it 
•• •• • •• 
~: 

Getting the ball at the Gadsden seven, 11, three and two yards. 
42, Ruidoso got gains from Rex Facing fourth-and-goal from . the 
Comanche and Kyle Humphreys of one yardline, Conch Corter eaUed 
one, three and four yards - and Rex Comanche's number and the , ________ ..;. ___ ...; ____ _.. _______ ...,i;J 
the oftetise faeed fourth-and-two fullback steamed into the endzone .. 
from the Gadsden 34-yard line. to give tho Warriors their third to punt the ball to tho sky-high- Bt~ E~lo · for '36")'ard ;: 

Then, for perhaps the first time scorec(thesecondquarter. Warriors. ~ putting the ball on 
of the season, halfback Kyle Soules missed the extra pPiot, A terrific ss.:yard punt pinned Ga\\Sden's 25. · • 
Humphreys displayed the burst of but nonetheless, Ruidoso was tBk~ the locals back to their own nine~ ~attempt to Soules fell ~- ,:: 
speed that had the coaches wide- ing a 19~6 lead into the halftime yard line. com.plete- and seetJrul down saw •: 
eyed in the pre-season. locket room. At that 1f0int, Echols or- Htiinphreya .,gain six yards, ~Echols -;: 

Humphreys got around the right Gadoden reeeived the kickoff to chostrated a bosutifW, 16-1>iaY, -"'!' tOr 16 ~ on the optlnn on · 
end and turned on the after~ start the third 9uarter and with clock•clunnping drive. . · thitd down, and Humphreys went 
burners, outrunning Gadsden's Sonl8 good halftime' acijustments, Humphrey$ accounted for 30 in·from the three to get thew~. 
secondery, giving tbe Warriors moved tho .. othall very well after yards on five plays and Echols ran riors foulitll to~ of tho night.' • 
theirfirsttouchdownoftheyear. anexoollentkiekoffreturn. for 20 more on thret! tries. Reeep~ ontbenextplay. ·, '· 

Byron Soules addod the extra The Panthero alerted at their lions by Eamello and Comanclio Soules PAT made the tinal score 
point, and Ruidoso took the lead for own 4 7 and marched the hall to the gave tht! locals 20 more yards ef of. 29-6. ' , · · .. , 
the rest of the game. Warrior 11 -before stalling out. 'fense, and suddenly, RuidOso waS' lt was an impressive effort -

0
Jladsdan fwnbled the ball on Fourth down brought a 27-yerd down to the Gedoden nine. one that the Warriors noedod after . 

t:ne1r next possession, and Kevin field goal attempt, which was Eehols and Eamello missed con~ the Artesia game. • :; 
Pellman's recovery gave the oft'ense missed. nections on third-down, and Coach "rm really happy for these ldds," · 
a short field for their next drive. Ruidoso, starting from ita own Carter sent out Byron Soulps to try said head coach Lea eartef..f''We :--· 

Starting from tho Panther 33, nino, could do no better than a1x a 26-yerd field goal. . playocl well ... the detltn8o dicl a 
John Echols went to work. yards in three plays and was forced Soules· has been erratic while great job especially in tU first 

The senior quarterback threw to to- gulp- punt.· • kicking this year~ but~ attempt t:!e We 'had a chance to let the 
Byron Soules for five yards, and This time, backup punter Jackie was true and the Warnors. went get away, and didn't. . 
then ran for nine more. From the Roe got off a 35-yarder, which at ahead of Glidsden 22-6 with just ''We're still learning, but we 
2Q.yerdlino, Humphreys got three Ieaot gove the dofanse a little room over osven minutos to play. played more like a team tonight 
and lost two ~ards on successi~e to work. Two penalties killed the anditshowed,"saidCarter. 
plays. After a 13-yerd . return, Panthers next drive and Ruidoao Tho Warriors Will hit, the road .· 

Facing third·and-nine, Echols Gadsden's drive began at the War-- would have one last ehanee to aCid again next week with a lfing trip to . 
wentbacktotheair. rior 37. Unfortunately for them, totboir22-painttally. Leo Vegao for.a mooting With the-:. 

Rolling right and looking right, however, the Panthers went three--. Starting from their own 40, Cardinals. 
Echols loo~ed back to his left and up-and-three down, and were fon:ed Echols found his f&vorite receiver Game tipte Friday is 7:30pm.. 

Soccer team 
wihs"game 2i 

The Ruidoso Warrior Soceer 
team, ft-esh oft' a 6-0 smashing of 
Socorro, will get a rematch with 
Roswell Godderd, Tuesdoy, at W .D. 
Horton Stadium. Game ti1'ne is set 
for 5:30 p.m. · 

Last Tuesday, the Warriors beat 
Goddard in Roswell, 2-1. and dis
mantled Socorro on Thursday. 

In an impressive etfort, the War
riors were much the best as Socorro 
proved to be no threat. 

Cory Hood scored the first goal 
of the game and added two more for 
the bet trick, while kicks from 
Jimmy Stover, RYan Humphreys 
and Micah EnBor also found the net 
for the Warriors. 

Lady Warriors spike Artesia 
Fresh from the Denver CHy, Texas, volleyball tournament, . 
The lady Warriors Volleyball team defends the net against : 

Ruidoso Warrior soccer player #5, Jimmy 
Stover, prepares to send the ball downfleld 
to teammates as Socorro players attempt 
to block during a match last Thursday, 
Sept. 1, at W.O. Horton Stadium In 

Ruidoso. The Socorro attempt to stop the 
Warrior drive was unsuccessful, and 
Stover's kick helped lead the Warriors to .a 
smashing 6-Q win. The next Warrior soccer 
game is at 5:30 p.m. today, at home. 

This week, in addition to the 
Rocket rematch, Ruidoso will face 
Belen, here, Tb,..oday. 

A Saturday match in El Paso 
gets Di•triet 3-AAA play otarted. 

The Warrioro are favored to take 
the district crown. 

Artesia at a match which took place ThurSday, Sept. 1 , In · 
the Ruidoso High School gymnasium. The lady Warriors · .. 
won the match wHh a first game win: They lost the se()9nd 
and third games, but cams baCk strong to win the forth 
and fifth games and clench the match. The next scheduled .. 
match Is against Portales at 3:30 p.m. Friday, Sept. 9, at 
home. 

REWARD!!! 
Please b.elp 
us find our 
Httlelost 
lapdog 

Pupcake Is a 14-year-old toy poodle with somg. ·,1 , 

health problems who is much loved and miSHd.lJf.,. 
her family. She wasn't wearing her c.,flar w~~~ 
was lost troin 201 Hansen~ behind D•n Pend~f 1'1re; 

Beth 

GCENT-ER 
"''• 

Winter League Schedule 
. .w:· 
MONDAY 

1'UEiiDAY 

WEDNESDAY. 

_,~, .. 

.•· ].li!Allilll 
Mconctay·Nillht t..adles 

JillilyiBiri'J · 
.SeliiQI' ,,.,. 

.. 
·.-. 
•• 

• . . 



ear A ymp)lony 
upsets Heza Fast Man 

10·1 longsbot I Hear A tr.ack before the race becauae as$. cess here throughout her ~eer 
SNmpbony broke on lop, pullod 2-year-old she didn't. hondle it too with a runnor,up perfurmanes in 
cfear in the llnal 100 yards, then ..Ul, but she handled it well today."' ths Grado I Rainbow Derby in July 
held off o Iota charge from 4-6 fa- Robarts and Melllahon were and a win in tha Rainbow Futurity 
vorite HezR Faat Man fur a a1n0ng the top jockey-trainer eom- CQilsolation as a 2-year-old. 
dramatic half..length victory iQ the binations at Delta Downs in Heza Fast Man clocked the 
Grado I $178,9118 All A!iierican Vmton, La. before :reloeoting to fastest ·qlllllizying time in the Ang. 
Darby, Bunda¥ at Ruidoso Downa Sam Houston Race Padr. this sum- 18 trials, but broke poorly and 

. The Kanneth RohsrfO-trained Iii- mer. eould not repeat bis ellbrt toda¥. 
ly broke sharply from tha ten past Roberto said I Hear A 9Nmphsny "I felt he was ready and thought 
and led by a h.8.tf..length DVe1' First has been in Ruidoso for two months it was a cinch. but he broke slow 
To Soore in tha early stagas of the and is lightly raced ·tbis year which and couldn't gst ahold of tha race 
440-Yll"'\, dash. The 3-year-old lilly mada a difference in her per· track." said Heza Fast Man's ridor 
by Ronas Ryon con1;inued to lead at fonnance. Henry G&;rei·a. . 
tha helfway mark undor -constant The runnsr-up earned $33,766 
urging by jockey Charles Melllahon, "This is only her fourth start of for his efforts. The John Bassett-
while Hoza A Fast Man was sixth ~olyearlot ~~. sh~_J"'6turilly ,~i .ad trained colt is owned by San Ton 
after a slow start w 0 • c•w s a •- • Bill .Tillage, Mike Hastings et al from 

With 100-yar.i. to go, I Hear A Ro~erts. "She !ell; (the gato) like tha Phoenix suburb of Queon 
9Nmpbsny hod a commanding· lead shes supposed .to and on the e~ Crook, Ari•. 
and was too far in front for Haze. she really got away from them., 36~1 o~tsider Honkin Harry held 
Fast Man to cateh hsr at the wire. added Roberto. on along the rail to seCIIl'O tha ahow 

The time was· :21.62 over a 1. Hear A Symphony nearly position, a neck behind'Haza Fast 

by·. Charles 
78,963 All 

over 4-5 
4, at 

slo!'!'? tnu:k. · , · doubled her career earnings with Man. The Martin Irelond-traiold 
Ruidoso ·~.,.,._was about a oafr-lenglh elf the $73,864 winner's shsre of the gelding. was ridden by Larry 
Bass of Lake View, S.C., and trained by at,tha start, but :w~ she kieked in pul'SO for' owner Tommy Bass of .Layton. Third place was ~h 
Kenneth L. Roberts Sr., the 3~year-okl filly 'J!'" rsally ~ok off, eaic( Melllahon. Loke View, S.C. tbe (illy has now $17,305 to ownsr Joleta Kay In
covered the 440 yards In :21.52 seconds. / I was a· little <Onosrned about tha · earned $159,718, Sbe J:>as had sue- gersoll of !nola, Okla. 

' ., . \ ' -: . 

Femmes Frolic gains nose win over 
Y.awls Rabbit in All American Gold 

1992 Oluunplon 8-ye....-i>ld gald- Myles. "UsUally he's real exploaiV. $5,785 for asConcL The colt· is 
ing Femmes Frolie won bis Drat out of there (~ gate), lnlt 'bs trained by Tim Crees. Jarry 
gredsd stakes In two years whan he slipped a little. He was right thoro Rodrigaoz was the ridor. 
outbattled game competitor Yawls on tha front end all tha way and Speeially Fast, ridden bY Brues 
Rabbit 1¢ tha wire for· a nose victory he'e emart horse because hs knows Pilkenton, hod won throe otraight 
in- ,tha Grado I $311,W18 All Amer- where that wire is and he just tried stskes prior today's race. The 4-
iean Gold Cup, Satnrday at Ruidoso .to get thsre'first." · year-llld galdilig by Dash For Cash 
Downs. Femmes Frolic earned ehampisn rosidoo in the Dwayne "Sleepy" Gil· 

FOIIlllli!S a sophomoro for winaing breath shsdzow and is· owned by 
of I World's Cbinnpionsbip Six G's Stables Inc., David Gibson 

and All Amedcall Derby, and James Helzez. Third plaeo was 
only two wiJ11! slneo than. woztb $8,437. 

!!1)1·11, ... ::- ,;;··~--~~ 

tho~~~~ :;r;::v•. 

Continued trom page 1 A 

Owner Steve Chavez of Albu
qusrque banked $1 million for the 
victory which raised the gelding's 
eaminga to tha $1,021,599. 
Noblesse Six was gelded in late 
June and is undefeated in four 
- aince than. 

ofllau$1on. 
'!'he gelding hos new oszned 

$419,66.lln his brilliant ........ 
Yawls Rabbit psrfonned brll· 

liantly in his final earsor illllrt for 
ownar James Lawter' of Clovis. 
The~ son. of By Yawl 

was rewarded with a ehsck: of 

Ph<Ko ~,.rib,mod by Ruidoso 

ZV Silver Bullet (#9) scores a 3/4-length old gray gelding by Zevi was ridden by 
win over Lawyersgunsandmoney (#1) in Teresa Briggs and trained by Jpel Marr. 
the $10,000 Ruidoso 550 Championship ZV Silver Bullet is owned by Bill Voss of 
on Sept. 5, at Ruidoso Downs. The 4-year- Snyder, Texas. 

ZV Silver Bullet pulls upset in Ruidoso 550 
The powerful gray gelding ZV 

Silver Bullet remained undefeated 
in four career starts at the 550-yard 
distance as he coasted home under 
jockey Torasa Briggs _for a 814-
lengtb victory ovei Law· 
yusgunsandmoney in the Grade 1 
$10,000 Ruidoso 550 
Championship, Monda¥. 

The 4-year--old son· of Zevi ran 

the distance in a quick :26.67, only 
3/lOOths of a second off the track 
record sot by Six To Five in 1992. 

ZV Sil~ Bullet, who resides in 
the Joel Marr barn, had a one
length lead over Lawyersgunsand
money at the break and continued 
to hold that advantage at the 
halfway mark. 

Under constant urging by jockey 
Teresa Briggs, ZV Silver Bullet was 
well clear of his competition near· 
ing the wire to win in fine fashion. 

The win was worth $6,000 to 
owner Bill Voss of Snyder, Texas. 

Lawyersgunsandmoney finished 
a half-length in front of even-money 
favorite Ed Grimley who was third. 

Elegant Roman ra1Hes to win Brigand Handicap 
RI\YDlOild Johnston's El-t The 5-year-old thoreughhzed eft' fur tha wln In a tims of :53.81. 

lloillan mada a sweeplllg move in gelding by Elegant Life was fu1lrth 
tha tum for hsme and blew by tha o,t the stiU't of tha 1000-yard dosh First place was woztb $6,105 to 
tiring paeesettera for an sasy 4 112· and hod to travel four-wide down owner Raymond Johnston of Astec. 
longth victory in tha $10,176 the backetroteh. At the top of tha 2-1 favorite Stamen was 1!8C01ld 
Brigand Handicap for quarter lane joekey Carlos Rjvas hail moved and Streskln Victory a half-length 
horses and thoronghhrado, Bunda¥. his mount to tho front and he drew badr.,bt third. 

. ' 
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Jalapeno pizza: fuels·· 
byOON HIXON 
Ruidoso News Staff Writer 

Number 97 was nervous. The 
little blue plastic duck had trained 
long and hard for the moment when 
he would merge with the rushing 
waters of Two Rivers Park during 
the All American Duck Race 
sponsored by the Ruidoso Ski 
Team. · 

Manuel Martinez, Number 97's 
owner/trainer and manager of Pizza 
Hut, recalled the early days of 
training for the race. 

"I fed him a special diet of Mama 
Lorelli's Pizza with extra, extra, 
jalapenos," said Martinez. "That 
seemed to put a real fire inside 
him." 

Number 97 and more than 1,700 
other little plastic ducks were all 
part of the Second Annual All 
American Duck , Race at 10 a.m. 
Saturday, Sept. 3, at Two Rivers 

·Park in R•.lldoso. 
According to Judy Gerth, who 

along with her husband Fred -'is in 
charge of fund raililing for the 
Ruidoso Ski Team (see related 
stGry), members begaQ selling 
ducks for $5 each or 6 for $25 in 
early July. · 

little duck regained his composure 
and began to paddle down river. 

The river was a throng of pink 
and bl~ ducks, all dotermined to 
be the first across the finish line, as. 
Number 97 found a strong eddy 
running close to the bank. and with 
all the will power at his command, 
leapt into the lead. 

Now the river's twists and tums 
sped by at dizzying speed_. Glancing 
nervously 'behind him Number 97 
noticed pink duck Number 1,020 
close behind. · 

He must have lOst his concentra
tion for only o. moment, because 
just when he was wondering if he 
could hold his place against the 
challenger, disaster struck. 

He found himself stuck on· a 
small sand bar. With a mighty ef. 
fort, the little blue duck rocked 
himself back and forth and finally 
pushed himself off of the obstacle 
and back into the lead. 

Number 97 knew he had victory 
at last! He could see it in the awed 

faces of the spectatot$ h:;-assecl_as. 
he drew over ol..,... to . . end ·'If. 
the race, pnd even llho ~. be was 
only a t.laetlc duck, he held his 
head hi and attemptad a Omile. 

Num er 97 w_. still....,;II!'Il 1!8 
he crossed !he fillish lil)e end ·w•.• 
plucked from the water by Ruidoso 
Valley Chamber of COillDiel'l:e 
director Joan Bailay. 

When Nob llill Elementary prin
cipal Roger Sowder annouru:ad to 
the world, "The winner iS duek 
Number 97," he knew be had lnade 
his owner, Manuel Martinez, proud, 
not to mention a thoU$and dollars 
wealthier. 

Coming in second with a valiant
effort was pink duck Number 1,020 
which netted a weekend package 
from Best Western Swiss Chalet 
valued at $250 for owner Danny 
Taylor. 

Third place of $100 went to Mike 
Plass, owner of Number 2,044 
which was the "Poke Paddler," the 
last duck to finish. 

Ruidoso Ski Team- raises. funds. . . 
gets in shape for • 94 race season 

Because bf their efforts. by the 
day of the \ace, niore ti"\an 1, 700 
ducks had been purchased to com-
pete. ... 

On the day_ of the race, banners 
fluttered gently in the breeze, chil
dren laughed and played in the 
crisp morning air and spectators 
lined the banks of the Two Rivers 
Park anxiously waiting for the 
starting signal. 

The Ruidoso Ski Team, whose members train at Ski Apache 
resort, is comprised of three levels. 

Skiers take part in the Developmental Team, where membeis 
learn racing fundamentals; the Age Class, which teaches intermedi
ate ski race techniques up to age 12, and the Aln"lity Class, which 
gives advanced training to ages 13 and up. · 

"It's the Ability Class which participates in the Junior OlympiCs," 
said Judy Gerth, who is in charge of fund raising for'the team. 

The 2nd Annual All American Festival Duck Race gets un· · 
der way with a mass exodus of plastic ducks from a 
cardboard box. Children attending the race root for their 
favorite duck, while spectators await the winner at the fin
ish line. 

The big moment had finally ar
rived and Number 97 felt himself 
being dumped from a-. large 
cardboard box into the surging 
waters below. 

At first Number 97 felt a twang 
of fear as he hurtled headlong over 
waterfalls and rocks, but the plucky 

"Last year we had three members go to the Junior Olympics at 
Winterpark, Colo.,"' she added. 

'We will start cby land training in about two weeks,· Gerth said. 
"We go to White Sands and practice and do other drills deaigned to 
strengthen the team members prior to the ski season." 

Although the duck race (see related story) is the team's largest 
fund raising event, the group also has the yearly Ski Pass Auction, 
where bids are taken on a season ski pass donated by Ski Apache. 

For additional inform.J!;tion about the·Ruidoso Ski Team, eall sec
retary Vicki Conley at 378-4270. 

Judges chow down on apple pie 
The aroma of apple pie wafted 

over the crowd as the judgea 
prepared to taste entries at the 
lOth Annual RWdoso Downs Auxil
iary Arts and Crafts Fair apple pie 
contest Saturday, Sept. 3. 

Judging the mouth watering 
entries were fanner pastry chef 
Ken Marshall, Shawn Burchard, 
who said he was picked to judge be
cause he loves to eat sweets, and 
Ruidoso Downs Auxiliary member 
Opal Armstrong. 

Judging criteria included taste, 
flakiness of crust, and overall ap
pearance. 

The judges were ushered to a 
small tent adjacent to the Older 
American Center wherP the pies 
were on display. As pjeces were 
served, oohs and aahs escaped from 
the observers and the judging was 
Under way. 

Marshall lifted his first taste to 
his mouth and ,closing his e)res, 
savored the morsel. .. 

Burchard and Armstrong did 
likewise, obviously enjoying their 
good fortune to be judges. ! 

More and more pieces from the 
seven entries were tasted as the 
judges made notes and conferred 

A day at the fair 

among themselves. 
Finally, it was tinte ·to taJly up 

the scores and decide on the win· 
ners. . ... 

Taking the first place blue n'b· 
bon was Doris Youngblood. 

Second place was awarded to 
Florence Harris, and third went to 
Allen Heard. 

After the judging was completed, 
fair goers were givjm the op
portunity to pun:hase pieces of the 
pies fOT $2 each. In only a matter of 
minutes, all that remained of the 
pies were the plates. 

~.,.·-: 
' 
~ ··'!~ 

Bill "Wolf" Roberson (left) receives the Labor Day weekend. Denise Kyar-Sielly 
"Best Booth Display" Blue Ribbon from (below, left) of Bear Claw Orlglna11i1 works · 
Ruidoso Downs Auxiliary President Shir- on a piece of two dimensional wildlife art. • 
lena Filzner (center) and auxiliary member Herbie Pickett (below, right) of Woodcuts 
Ida Hicks (right) at the 1Oth Annual All & Watercolors makes a sign for a patron 
American Arts and Crafts Fair this past during the annual fair. 

LAND OF DREAMS 

WheRe hReaThTakmg 5 TO 50 ACJ{e 
HomesiTeS STaRT iiT an ttmazzm;Ly Low 

$24,900 WlTh OW!J.e"R~.,.·L ttl 
avazLa.hLe~ 
s R'Rd IS .. ' 
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.. ,, .is not 
··IJ;eat;IJr. ovex,.for 1994 

'. ' ' -· ' .. --'-.- . :;;:/(. ~0.-:. ' .... ~. . . . 

Just beq81.1se the Ali Amerli::lim Festi,val. •l;l.d Futurity 
I' clUB over al'ld. the horses have headed ·off the track, 

maM the ''$eason'' Is oiler i~:~ FiuldOso;·To 
q~="·a Rujdoso Oow~:~s Race Track advertlsl~:~g 
s1 "The fl~:~lsh ll~:~a is o~:~ly the b!'Oll:l~:~i~:~g. • 

.. A~:~ oldtlmar recalled the other day whe~:~ Ruidoso 
· was sUch a saa$0nal ,esort that 'you. could shoot a 
. CaMol:l ball down ·Sudderth" after the racetrack close6 

eash year. Those sleepy. village days, whe~:~ mB~:~Y 
· 111hop ow~:~ers looked the door fOr the wirrter al'ld 
headed fOr the su~:~, are over. 

RUidoso stays busy year-round, Md there's always 
pla~:~ty to do 1~:~ this weli-rou~:~ded commu~:~lty. Golfing, 
flshl~:~g, hlkl~:~g, horseback Fidl~:~g a~:~d other outdoor ac
tivities keep visitors Blld locals errterial~:~ad 1~:~ the 
plaasMI autum~:~ weather. 

The 1994 Southeestem New Mexico Wome~:~'s 
. Co~:~fere~:~ca: Choices Challe~:~ge11 & · Creativity will 
. brlpg a~:~ errtertai~:~l~:~g a~:~d edllcatio~:~al program to the 
: Ruidoso Co~:~verrtio~:~ ~mer o~:~ Saturday, Oct. 1 . 

A~:~d, u the leaves begl~:~ to tum gold, the village 
tums its atterrtlo~:~ toward Aspel:lfest the seco~:~d 
weeke~:~d i~:~ October, whe~:~ the town celebrates with a 

... 

chiD cookoff al'ld more. A~:~ added atlractlo~:~ this year .L ~ ••• street festival, ·parade, arts.a~:~d crafts fair. car show. Wn"ter· says MRS panel used for d1· s1·n-"'n_rrn. at1· on 
1'"'·-'-~1"" !!JS~i ~~:~~~:~~~~~:: .. ~~~;~.?.~·c ~·.:~~h;~'o.,·l'··i,;~ . -~ .. ~ Uir.~~ fi'~. in per~ a~ ... ;~~o~t!\t,ore us~. 

. . . ... . , • . group tion presenbld was :.i'!her lliiBe or would dle within the first few d.,. whet this is really sbout. This Is a 

.-

The Cowboy· Symposium, In the Aural l,!illflnts Ce~:~" scientifie problems aod ehang.d to draw a false oonclusion. of the release with serious health cunning, deesiti\JI program. It will . 
tar 11:1 Gle~:~coe, is the area's faStest groWI~:~g eve~:~t. These meetings were Following are snme examples: consequences for hundreds of years devastate aouth central Now Mui- · 
Cowboy poets Md muslciai'IS take to the stages to e~:~- serions aod dedieated to the facts 1. Totally faloo - a cask could in the future. co and those who call it homo!. 
... 10 hre fiJI d · Oct. 4- T-'1 · and absolute truths. The subjscta apHt open aod the radioactive rods , D . Go look There is no concern sbout the pub-
,.,rtal~:~ r 1 e 1 ays., 1 16· '"' ~:~des, ranged from nuclear pbysica to ad- fall out aod there would be oo 2· ecett- at the fuel lichealthoftheinhabitants. 
dMces, a chuckwago~:~ cookOff·Md ropl~:~gs take place v·---> solid state ele~--•- radl. --~ve materi'al releesed. aseembly at the Maacalero MRS. ~ --- . at -~~- b . """"' ~ "wu-. ~AWW Designed to create a false conelu- -~.·lllm!l are gre uuuno emg sp-
In co~:~ju~:~ctlo~:~ with the symposium. Joh~:~ny. ""lmbla These wore serious . discussions Fact - The casks will contain . plied to hide the troth sbout lli1 
a~:~d the former Texas Playboys will play fOr two sbout serious problems. An MRS is the oldest aod moat deterioreted 

810t.t _ This ;s the same 88 tell- MRS. The truth will get out. The 
dances that weekend. · a most serious matter and demands fuel components the nuclear power ing someone to go see 8 bail of hay 'MRS will be stopped. Please listen, 

truthful exchange of facts. companies have. These are the before they have manure spread 00 Ruidoso. Many are trying to save 
d 0 Never in my entire life have I most difficult to store safely' at the thei d your community. 

Oktoberfest it~ up next, the third weaken in cto- ever heard such 8 c:onvoloted, dis- reactor sites or anywhere for that ·r yar so they c:an see what the The truth is in the maze of in-
bar, with Germil$1 fOod, ba~:~ds, (la~:~cl~:~g a~:~d bear 1~:~ torted, diafnformation pressntation m-r. '!'hey are osidized with manure will be like. formation. Find U, grab it, and use 
the Ruidoso Convarrtlo~:~ Ce~:~ter o'J1 Friday, Satu.rday or a serious smentHic problem as highly radioactive particles the con- 3. Clandestine - If you want to it as a life praserver for you com-
a~:~dSu~:~day,Oct.21-22. ' preoontedatthe9/17194MRS~anel sistsncy of face powder. The clad, join in the MRS program simply munlty. 

' meeting. The resident nuClear ding will be broken down and ex-- sign a non-disclosure agreement Bill Petty 
Dallas,Tems A~:~d the~:~,. just whe~:~ you thl~:~k thl~:~gs are slowl~:~g wasts carpetheggar eithar is ig-. tremely radioactive gas will be with the tribe. 

dow~:~, SKI SEASON begl~:~s at Ski Apache. , 

Ruidoso Downs police officers get a pat on the back 
. 

EDITORIAL ADVISORY BOARD TO THE EDITOR: Upon reaching the racetrack. I the time, another oflicer, Nick Her· 

- Sammy M. Lopez 
PubliSher 

Frankie ~arran 
Editor & Manager 

Phil Mole 
CommunlllrR-e 

H.-bBrunell 

I would like to take this op
portunity to do oomething that I 
though rd naver dci - praise a 
policeman. But, first, a little per
sonal background: I'm 45, have 
lived in Den-, Omaha, San 
Antonio, aod moved here· from 
Rockport. Tasas, last· January. I 
have dri.ven approximately a 
quarter of a million miles, not ell of 
It within the Umlts of the law. 
'ftlua, JJ11 interaction with Amer-

ic~a·s 8nforcers has- been genpally 
unp1e888D.t, though I've never seen 
tho ioside ofajsil cell. 

was greeted by this white vehicle rera, who frequents my workplace, 
with flashing lights. After checking was kind enough to offor his 
my I.D. to ensure thet I wasn't the idsntity. it's my expresa purposa to 
Antichrist, the man behind the state that these - oflieare have 
hedge placed me into the caged eaused me to alter my previous 1m- .. _ 

'rlllmllra Montea 
AdVerthllng MaruiOer """""""'- With that said, sevecal weeke 

agn, I had tha ..Uafortune of being 
at a local bar (one of my rare out
ings -too mrpensive) with a liiaod 
whan I decided that Pd had enough 
- OK, more thao enough. Well, ha 
wasn't sympathetic, eo I dsmded to 
walk, sw:h as it was, the live mUes 
homa. 

backseat and took me home. · pressiort of"a cop is a cop is a c:op." 
He was «:((urteous, he was under- What a shame that ihe Ruidoso 

atandiDg, he waa what polioemen Downs PoHee llepnrtmsnt ;0 not a 
usad to take pride in - public ser- national training center fur ell cops. 
vante who protect. and sirvb. He 
was Dan Francis. llohertBaa&D 

Though I didn't get his name at Raldnao Dowaa 

Lo~a;ttme Ruidoso resident proposes wildlife refuge 
Work with the WDdHfe Dopart.. March 14, 1994 iBBUed ap~mal order 

"'ent, to trap aod transport all the No. 150. Whareas: public waterB 
wildlife animele that are roaming are asbjeet to appropriaijon fur 
through tha area. Place them In hsnel'lcial use. 
tbia sbove menti~d CIJ!IIIIound, Yours _ trulv, an 8 ...... .0...:.. 
whore they will haw IDIIphi - ·-• • ...,..._ 
8lid vegetatill!>- n61111 t'o\" ll~lirrl Ollil aod lovar or this area Bineelll_~ · 
ha eonstructed with tbe~ · eo-ol.CJ: --~ 

State engineer oflllew lllexleolill .. utalllil) 
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DATE' · 1-0PPONENT SITE TIME 
Aug 19~ 1 ' Mountain VIew Clint, Tx 6p 

(scrimmage) 

Aug26 Artesia Ruidoso 7:30pm 

Sept2 Gadsden Gadsden 7:30pm 

Sept9 
,. 
Robertson Las Vegas 7:00pm 

Sept 16 Tularosa Ruidoso 7:30pm 
(Homecoming) 

Sept 23 Portales Portales 7:30pm 
Sept30 Faben, Tx · Fabens, Tx 7:30pm 
Ocl7 Santa Teresa Ruidoso 7:30pm 
Oct14 Silver Silver 7:30pm 
Oct 21 Socorro Ruidoso 7:30pm 
Ocl28 Cobra Cobre 

Nov4 Tore RuidOso 

. ' 
' ; 

'. 

Weekly winners' 
of the football contest 

will be entered 
in a drawing at 

the end of the season 
for a special 
grand prize! 

Lumber 
C&L & 

Supply 
"We don't want all the business just yours!" 

4. Hobbs at Friendship, Texas 

" ~ . ' 

' 

--... --.... ilii(._.-·Jll ... , ... 
. , "\VIN ~23~00 · I 

'Jky to .-diet the Winnetll l>t l:lle ~0 g~ ll$ted on tbele - P\I,FSI · I· 
Write down the t.;ams yl>u think' will "''ii below and pick tile t!COft> 
on. the tiebreaker. · • Baeh .week the winnertll will b~ no1:ijjed to pick 
up the prize money at the RuldOIIo News OU!ce. • •l!ntth!s"mwit be 
in the Ruidoso News by 5:00 P.M. on Friday. Only tboao
clipped from the Rllidoso News wl\1 !Je ~ed. I 1 One Entry Per Person · · , -~~ . 

11·-----~-------------------------1 . 
I 2. ,. • 12. ---------.,..;.---. I 
I 3. • 13. ----.,:'------=-. ------ I; 
I 4. 14. ----',------'-----,;-. _ __;_.._ I~ 

I 5. 15. ___:_-----~--- I 

I :: ::: ==============·0======~ .--~ I 8. , 18. ___________ 

1
. 

9. 19. _______ .:.._ ___ ~---------'';--- I 
I. 10. . 20. Name' ' I 
I Tie Breeker Ruidoso vs. Las vegas-Robanson ---- I 
I . Address . 

1
. Sponsored ay: -----===-= -------------' .. ,_ .. ,. . . . , ' . 

~ ...... ~ ~ h ..... -- ••••• - ......... -· ... • • • • 

Alwafs · Low Price on the 
brands you trust. Always. 
H9 Highway 70 West • Baldollo 

3. Clovis at Plainview, Texas 

' ' . •'. 
. . . ' ... 

ZIA NATURAL 
send Its 8est 

To·The 

, '. I ' . . ,.... 

FOXWORTH 
GALBRAITH 
LUMBER CO. 

378-4494 

GAS COMPANY 

• 7(J7 sb.o# ~- •· ll. t.,. !fcl•~lll.o O~~~!(t!t &7$~!J,!r 
' . '•: ,: '•· ,.,. -·~···,. 
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· ,1808 SUDDERTH DRIVE • 267·?'447 I . . 

8. Estancia. at Cap:itan. 

• 
14. Fort Lewis College at Portales 

VARNADORE CLEANERS 
' Full Service Cleaning Service 

240 Sudderlh Drive • 257·7573 

15. Eastern Illinois at UTEP 

POWER PLUS CAR WASH 
Complete Full & Self Service 
Competively Prieed Gasoline 

OPEN 7 DAYS A WBBK 
Go For The Top Warriors!! 

J.OOl Sudderth 267-2107 

637 Sudderth 
a5'1·7175 

· 19. TCU at NMSl:J . ' ,,_-., 

. :. j 1 
·'/. 

SHAVER TIRE & AUTO 
• Complete Automotive 

' ~- Service 
' : 
Hwy. 70 At The"Y" Ruidoso • 378-4077 ' ~ ' 

10. Fort Sumner at' Carrizozo 

~~~~~~·~~ 
~-· . . Met 

~. 

J-nGossett 
Michael Guest 

1 096 Mechem • 25-!179 
SulteA-6 

12. NMMI at Jal 

~-- .. 

. :·,. ·I!'EARSON BROS. ROOFING uu:. 
••wHERE QUALITY COMES FIRST'" • ' . · 
': . ' \(!ST. 1979) Lk:PMOMU:UO •. . . 

~!i~i·'P•·'f7/;'~6·~·-8"06-8~~--~ 

~ 8teak & SeafoodResta......rt. 

J 677 Sudderth Dr. 

! 16. Michigan at Notre Dame 

~'it ... ~~-.. ~~~~~ 

N~· 

' s.o.·•aas 
418 Sudderth 

257-4441 ' 

17; Wyomirfg at Oregon State 

· · La Grone Funeral 
Chapel 

341 Suddenh Drive 
'·iil)~ 257·7303 

'._, 

. . 

•'' . . ' 

' • ' _. . t; . 

, ~·' : , 



Social Security Disability 

Been Denied? 
Don't Give Up! 
Social Security Disability (018) 

I~~~~:~;: Security Income (SSI) 
1 , Bcnefl" tind"'""l<bl"' """"l 

No Fee 
Unless 

You 
Win! 

(Subj...:t ro Soo;ial 
Security approval) 

The Ruidoso News 
wants to make any co,.. 
rectlons In news content 
as quickly as posslibl~ 
and endeavors to do 
In the next edition. 
Call e"ors to the 
tlon of Frankie 
editor and 

• HOME! OXYGEN • HOSPITAL BEDS 
• WHEELCHAIRS . .• PORTAbLE COMMODES 
W WALKI!RB • CANE& • MUCH MUCH MOAB 
• FREE DELIVER" a SET UP . 
• WE FILE • MEDICAAB • MEDICAID • 
• WORKIIANB COMP a INSURANCE CLAIMS 

• Domestic - Foreign 
• car -Truck - 4X4 
• Guarantee Work 
• Fnte Estimates ---

WBCARE' . 

Owu16ynr.&JtP. 

258-4088 

• Alignment& ....... 
• BhocRa·& Bttuta 
~CVJolnr. 
• Front End Repairs 

1056 Mechem Or. Roger Figueroa 
Ruidoso, New Mexlcc 88345 Front End and 
(behind True Yalue atore) Brake Specialist 

378-4212 
BILLY PAGE 

GRAY HAWK 
CONSTRUCTION 

GENERAL CONTRACTOR 
Specializing in Custom Paint 

6534435 430-Q17B 
JOSE ALMAGER MOBILE 

------ LIC t1 OS3&19 

BOX 1530 • RUIDOSO DOWNS • NM 88346 

.· . 'j_· 

' 

Auntie BQ's 

' ', .. 
.,/' l'.;_ 

. 

PARTS & SERVICE 
Ph. 3711-48110 

3 mllea East ot RaCe Track 
-on Hwy. 70 Downs 

. 
M.D. 

1231!1P..Ro ... 
Qn'"'- NM 88345 

OfAccHowa .,.....,. ........... I 

' ' ' ' ' 

MAlL DEPOT 
PH CS05J 257-9719 

21110 SUdderth 
and 143 Hwy 70 allhe y 

UPS 
Center 

Shipping 
Ground 

Autttorlzed 
Next Day Air 

2 Day Air 
3 Day Select 

Copy Setvloe • Business Cards • Laminaling • .MaR 
Box Rentals • Hour Incoming 

Fax Service .; 

$2.00 off 

. 437 Sudderth 
Gateway Certtet 

257-3863 
Men's&Boys 

Old Fashioned Cuts 
(pppers & Shaved 

8:00 

,. 

~, .. . . .. · Pet 
• 

lhorough Ins~· ectlons 
and detalle repoi'IJ 
for buyers o Ruidoso 

. area ~pettles. 

lARRY .IARRErr 
505-258-5174 

WARD CONSTRUCTION 
Jol111 R. (Jaok) Ward, Owner 

Box 3055 H.S. 
RuidOSO. N.M. 88345 (SOS) 336-7078 

BACKHOE SERVICES • HAUUNG •CONCRETe & ROCK 
DEMOunON • DRIVEWAYS• LANDSCAPING •WATER 
& SEWER UNES • UST REMOVAL • QUALITY WORK • 

FREE ESTIMATES 
(Underground Storage Tank) 
UdenSed, Bontled, fnsured 

l-Ube • 011 & Filter 

$2495 
Alignment 

(most American cars) 

Now 
!Ale 

Barberi 
(Formerly Tony Jard(l.iis) 

2914 Sudderth 

''·i· .. ·--'"·" ; 

. . . 



9.3ACRES 
Mountain Top $99,900 

e.z. paved aooess to this ona
of.a•ldnd property. Endless 
v1ewe. Elevation 7,162 feet. 
Owner wlpro.vlde aleottolty, 
telphone ,._ terms to qualified 

buyer. 
PrapertiN of the 

Soudnnet. 
Call for petEJ.Onal shOWing. 

267~804.6, Ext828. 

CLOUDCROFT HOUSE 
FOR' SALE 

'-1, 
_ .. ,:.·;,., 

TWO BEDROOM one bath 
mobile home oo two acres. Large 
cleck, oodburninl< stow, ~tral 
·heat, ":ein&eratecf air, Cullig8n 
water .softD.er with water 

· '1J111ifier. Two boreas allewed. 
Must. eeo ~ apprecie~. 81K. 
505-354-2505. 31-B-33-2tp 

RUIDOSO 
LAND BARGAIN 

$3,170/ACFu! 
Fantastic view of Sierra 
Blanca & Monjeaux. 18.9 
Acres loaded wlblg pines. 
Paved road """""" & close .to 
town. 

·of 
·NOW! 

··ed.A.ds .Fax No. 

257-7053 
canons Inoex 

a Word 
15 words or less • DJiniQ:lum 
cliarge $3.7~. (Plesse';uld 
NeW Mexi90 sales laX of · 
6.8125%.) . . . 

You Dill¥ <>hlus!! to V~a or 
MasterCard. Piea8e note: $10 
service dlarge on alliCtUmed 
check$. • 

··~~ 2. Rell1 b$lc Trudes 
3. Laitd f(v Slllo 
4, Housca &,.. s.Ic 
S. Cab)lu for Sale 
6. MobDc HoinCI for Sale 

.... 1 .. Houses for Rent 
s. Ap&rtmenra tor· Reot 
9. Mobllea.Jor-B,ent . ·. 
10. Condoa fat R!;sot 
1 t. Cnblas'for Rant 
12. MDbila Space& for Reot 
13. Rent 10 Sba,re 
14~ Waot JQ ReDt 
15. StotQP Space fbt Rent 
J(i. Pa!ltWe for ,Rent 

, 17. Buslnc;as ~ 

. . .. 

ONLY $7.50- plus tax will cover 
~be whole week in The Rui~ 
News. Use our classified ads aiu1 

. gat results.(minimum words) 
mMMMWON s~~~ ~ 

. ficieecies. Furn;shed, $188,000. 
Great cash flow. Po~ntiel Call 
BilL Top Brass Realtors, 721 E. . 
Mechem Drive, 257-8827. l.S-T-
30-tfc 

l1Y OWNER - bedroom, -

18. Business Opp~rddea 
19. Autos for Sale 
20, Pick~llpll • TnK:kB 
21. Vans fm Sule 
22. Motorcydos foe Sale 
ZJ, Auto Parts 
24. R.V,fil & Tra.vcJ Tmilcrs 
2S. Uvestoc$ & HOI'll~ 
26. Paim.l!Qt~lpment 
2.7. Peed & Omins 
28. Prodw:e & Plaora 
2.9. Putt! & SUpplies 
30. Y IU'd Sales 
3 I . HousehC)ld Oooda 
32. Musicallnstrumcata 
33: Antiques 

34.-
33. SportlDg Goods · 
36. Miscellaneous. 
37. Waob;ld t0 Buj 
38. Help Wanled 
39. Work Wanlcd 
40. Setvleea 
4t. HOIUie mmos 
42. Od1d Carll 
43."adld CJi.ro Wanted 
44. Pircwood'for Sale 
4S, Alwti(Q 
46. Lost 8t Pound 
47. Tbantl'ou 
48. Announcemenm 
49. Personals 

AVAILABLE ~ September 1. 
Two bedroom, two bath bous~, 
futnished, $450 · month. Cau 
Condotel. 2513'6~ 30-C-28-tfc. 

.. 

car~ washer, dryer, wo!XI
stove, redwood. deck,. $68,900. 
Coll257-7040. M-B-31-tfc 

WHY RENT own your home. For 
$250 per month. 1-800-70'1-4565. 
M-0-24-tfc 

THREE BEDROOM - two bath, 
imfuroisbed, gas beat; $650. 
Three bedroom, furnished, gas, 
fireJ!!aces, two cer ~ 
Avlillable October 1; $650. Sierra 
Blence Realty, Serah, 257-2576. 
26-S-31-tfc 

FOR BALE BY OWNER - two 
bedroom, two bath cerport, 
clack, garden, young bit trees, 
easy, level access~ 109 Spring 
&ad. Call firet, 3711-4199. 
$56,000. 24-B-32-Stp 

TREES GALORE P"""'!!z peech, 
pinon, Iaroe Americen Elm. Up
ds~d ...r boilt to last. Three 
bedroom, two bath, well kept, 
one owner, older home in south
west Roawell, close to Missouri 
Elementary, carport, gata:ge, 
storage. fenced. Value is there at 
$69,900. Reese Blake, Realtor. 
505-623-4056. 44-B-32-2tp 

PINECLIFF new listing. Two 
bedroom, one bath. Great home 
for retired or young couple who 
love.flowel'll. Up Glade Drive and 
follQw s®u!- $73,0110. 378-4937. 
2$,Z-g2-2tP. 

234 HEMLoCK in Ponderosa 
Heil!hts. 'Ailorable two bedrdom, 
two Dot!!. lldiy furnished, DjObilO 
home. acellent neighborhood, 
lot, coadltion, huge deck. 258-
4487. 21-H-32-tfc 

TWO BEDROOM double car-
port, deck, washer, dry~, wood
stove. $600 plus deposit. Call 
257-7040. 'M-B-31-tfc 

FOR LEASE Alto, thre~, 
bedroom, - bath, partially fur.. 
niehed. Modified A-frame. No 
pets or smokers. $650 a ·~th. 
808-873-3400. l.S-W-32-Stp 

BEAUTIFUL· - Completely fur.. 
niabed, three bedroom, two bath 
bouse. Disbee and 1inene fur.. 
oisbed. l-ong ~- No pets. 505-
257-4956 or 1!06-894-4598. 20-B-
33-Stp 

VARIOUS TYPES OF - ~~ 
Available. References roquinld, 
no pet&. Give us a call. Gwen 
336-4444. M-H-79-tfc 

RENTALS efficiencies, apart-
ments, houses. Century 21 
As- Hosl Esta~. 257-9057. 
M-C-86-tfc 

SUPER NICE Fully furnished 
one bedroom, $500 a mootb. 258-
4384. 10-M-11-tfc 

FURNISHED - one bedroom. $375 
per month plus depoeit. No pets.. 
Willow Tree Lodge Apt¢mimts. 
257-2731 or 338-7048 llfter 5pm. 
19-J-20-tfc 

. . 



WANTED - By September 1. Two 
to three bedroc>m house with 
fireplace to lease. Prefer fligh 
Canyon area. By refined, mature 
lady with excellent references. 
Please call Dolores. 1~800~577~ 
2784 ext 9460. 26-B-33-2tp 

FOR LEASE - RV storage. 12-
112x40. 2.2 miles East on Airport 
Road. 336-8332. M-S-31-8tp 

RETAIL SPACE - or office space 
for rent in newly decor~ted 
Adobe Plaza. Call 257-4081, 
evenings, 257-4300. 16-S-12-t~ 

SQUARE FOOT Commercial 
building on Mechem. Available 
immediately. Call Van at 
Ruidoso PropertieH. Better 
Homes And Gardens. 257-4075. 
18-V-18-tfc 

SOUTH HALF Ruidoso Bus Sta-
tion. Approximately B5Q square 
feet, goOd parking. $350 month
ly. 257-2660. M-R-32-4tc 

GAZEBO SHOPPING CENTER __: 
Retail or office spacP for rent. 
257-5103. M-G-33-4tc 

TIMBERS MALL ---fieia!C space: 
high traffic shopping'district, all 
utilities paid. 505-257-:1553. M
W-33-2tc. 

SE~··Opp-~~1 
WELL ESTABL!Sm;D - ladies 

ware shop for sale, Pxcellent 
location, exclusivP line-". tall 
Lela Easter Heal F.stat.e. 257-
7313, for information. 20-E-:W-
8tp., 

.INCOME TAX ~'RANCH]S~; ::.:op
portunity. We offer a pmvep op
erating system, propriety ~oft
ware, a natiobwide advertising 
and public relations support pro
gram. Call Jackson Hewitt, 1-
800-277-FAST. M·N-32-2tf 

It: te.-..rorsate I 
FOR SALE __; 1956 Volkswagen, 

!990 FORD - Aerostar, XL. High 
mileage, company car. LOw 
price. Excellent body, mechani~ 
cal. Call Drew. 268-3377. 
Monday-Frid,ay. 8.0. 2~30,4tc 

1964 FORD military jeep. Model 
M151Al. Contplete!Y Original· 
collector's item and exc8llent 
condition. $3!lbo. 336-8468. l\(
T-30-4tp 

1966 DODGE - CaravBI). flt,$n-. 
· dard transmissiofi. '$2295, OBO. 

Luggage, Pod, 4000KW genera~ 
tor, new snow chaMs. ·3'78~8212. 
M-M-32-3tp 

1984 FORD TEMPO - GL running 
condition, good overall econom
ical condition. (Front wheel 
drivel. $1500; OBO. 257-4367. 
!6-G-33-ltp 

FOR SALE 1989 Jeep Wrangler. 
Loaded, power steering, power 
hrakes, mag ,Wh!X!la, new tires .. 
258-4297. M-F-33-2tp 

FOR SALE - 191i7. four door. 
Belair Ch~ ~35. aad 283 
engine. Two power glide trans-
mission. New windshield an~ 
other parta. Asking $2300. 1963 
Corvair. Monza CouPe. Engine 
partly rebuilt Asking $600. 152 
Ponderosa Drl.ve. 32-T-33-tfc 

!979 CADILLAC DEVILLE - low 
miles, very ~lean, $2500, 336~ 
8176. M-M-33-4tp 

-van 
truck, make 

700 Mechem, Jira 
2230. 

!990 FORD VAN F-150, 13,000 
miles. $6200. Call 257-3657 or 
1257-5847. M-0-31-4tc 

1985 - 4X4 Ford Custom stretch 
van. E350, 460·V8, four Cap
tian's chairs, plus couch, loaded, 

ks and runs perfect: $9500. 
0. 336-4062. 21-M-33-2tp 

1986 VOYAGER- Good condition, 
needs engine work. $950. 378~ 
4206 after 10:00 am. M~R-33-
ltp 

ELEGANT - glass· dining room 
table. With six lime ·oak, 
l.aJHII'try, padded Italian, .con

chairs. Call2li$-4339. 

HD. Color monitor. 3.5 and 
5.25HD flopJ!Y. Mouae. Programs 
and games. $1100 OBO. 258-
'3512. M-W-33-2tp 

PICCOLO - one year old. Ex
cellent conditiqn. $250. 268.0689 
or 258-4091. · M-H-33-tfc 

small w.indow ori~nal. Cal\4:~ .,~ C1Jt5QD·R _)fonda .• Neve.:- RED DO~llES is nnW-
. 5482. ----·· "\oo· ... M~ ""fF "Jj'e!ffi 'fa'Md. RacEft..ready. $~75d. r · • · 0 n at Fe~tpp's "'GdflbY, Hi ~hi:i 

SUBARU STATIC?N WAGON Cap 257-6682 or evenings at :: 10 ERst/ Ru1do8o Dow~~ 
four wheel dnve, Turbo, ex- 257·4394. M-C~20-tfe a7A'-4481 :M-R-4-tfc 
cellent condition. $5995. 336- .. · 
7047. M-S-6-tfc 

1986 CHEVY - Conversion Van. 
$4200.336-7078. M-W-21-tfc 

1988 - Plymouth Call VTSti'. 4x( 
$3500,080, 257·2817. M-E-24· 
tfc 

'-19"'9;2:.._,G"E"O"T"'RA=c'".KER·---A-uto 
transmission, 4x4. 257-6:18:t M-
H-30-4tp _________ _ 

FOR SALE 199.1 OldsmobilE', Hf:l 
Royal, four door sadan. like new, 
only 11,000 miles. asking 
$16,000. Will ('Onsider trade. 
257-7667. !9-B-31-tfc 

TWO FOR ONE SALE !970 
Ford Mavericks. $400. OBO. 
258-3572. M·P-32-2tp 

Past Credtt ~rnblf'm~ 
Keeping you frnn1 hnannng a Car~ 

w~ can he-lp. 
Call Lynch or McMast<>r:<; 

" 378-4400 

'91 Ford Exulorer (1) 
4X4,4DbOR 

'92 Chevrolet Blazer 
4 Door' 4114, AuiCimatl~: 

USED CARS 
'86 Pontiac Fiero 

Aldomallc, 11/C, law milia 

'91 Geo Prizm 
automltlci,NC 

"90 Ford Tempo 
• whii!BI dllve, aulo!Rabe 

'93 Toyota Corolla 
4 dDO~ auto. low mlea 

'92 Chevrolet Lumina 

BY OWNER - 1994, 33 foot, Filth 
wheel. Fifteen foot slid9 out. 
Washer/dryer, air condition, 
stereo equipped, microwave, 21 
foot awning. $23,400. 378-4050. 
23-M-22-tfc 

1993 COLEMAN pop-up trailer. 
top of line. Two stoves, sleeps 
four. 258-3375. M~Z-30-3tp 

1979 18 FOOT - Prowler travel 
trailer. $2200. See at Pro Ser
vice. 257-5479 days. Available 
September 6. M~ M·30-4tp 

TIOGA motor home for sale. Sec-
ond owner, in very good shape. 
$5300. After 5:16 pm. 378-4694. 
M-C-33-2tp 

SECURE STORAGE FOR- Motor 
homes, travel trailers, boat&, 12~ 
112x40. Lease 6 months- I year. 
Electric, 24 hour, safe, easy ac
cess. 2.2 miles East on Air Port 
Road. 336-8332. · 28-S-31-Stp 

TWO RV LOTS in Weat Winds 
RV Park. All book-ups, available 
covered reduced,@ck, nice trees. 
Owner will "lb.'ince. $11!.~00. 
Call Mark Mobly, Tall tines 
Realty, 257-7766. ·. M-M-32-1tf 

1968 SOUTHWIND Erude motor 
home. 31 foot, 20,0(Jb miles. 
Would consider- taking late 
model pick-up as trade in or 
residential property of like 
value. Can be BE!e~ at Tallllines 
RV~k. 3~~-3~~ 

1986 DIAMOND - Motor hnme. 23 
foot, 28,000 ···miles, air con
ditioner, ·on~--460 motpr other 
extras. $15,000. 50~.378-4122. 
16-C-33-2tp 

1994 CM HORSE TRAILER - 26 
foot Goose neck, 8000 pound, 
dual axles, side door, low mile· 
age, excellent condition. 878-
4371. Derek. 21-B-82-2tp 

FREE KITTENS - Call 386-4698. 
M-L-33-2tf 

iil!lhl'l THE CLASSJFIEDS - Yon 
may find somet!!!nt Y!>Heed or 
.want in The Rulao!Jiil!lews. . 

DuNE BUGGY- 6berldass body, 
zero miles on rebuilt engine. 
$2,200, OBO. 268-4462. M-K-
30-4tp 

BABY'S CRIB full size mattress 
aad box springs, 257-3768. M-P-
32-2tp 

FOR SALE guitar ampa, Mar-
shall and Dean. Call 258-6018. 
M-S-32-3tc 

FOR SALE 
6CF 

• 

NEED BUS PERSON dish 
· washer, Wait person. Hostess. 
Apply in person at the Gieat 
Wall of China Restaurant_ 17-

now 

·• 

K-Bobs 
Is taking applications 

for a responsible 
person to provide night 

janitor and light 
maintenance. 

Please apply In parson 
between 8 - 11 am. 

or2-5p.m. . ; ' 

JiJBN'S MAINTENANCE - Ser.. 
vice. Remodeling, decking, all 
t":.': of repairs. =-= 
258-37"'J.'e rates. y":.P-34'~ 

STOP LOOKING OUT Y.Q.tJI!_:; 
dirty windoWs. Let w.......W 
~ cieBD your windoWs ri6 
they sparldol l"ree estimat.alol 
Ile8ldential or Comlnsltlall 
CAIJ.. NOW! 257-4757. 23-W' 
SO..tfc . . . .,., 

PAiNT sPEOWJfii!:S - ·V<!IItiOIIIII . tmd mobile . holll8 
Jllllnt!Dg, repair anil. 

· ltiainteft&llee. Ftee esti.matelk 
-~ 878-4680. l\4~ 
tfc 



, .. , 
' 

·,, 

• ,. 

•• SHOOK CONSTRUC'I;ION 
• GENERAL CONTRACI'OR 
• . AII ................... -
AW~•AIIWcnll: ........... 1 
CHARLES BHDDK • (101) IIIHG'IB 

•· LICBNIE l&'iCIJ'O. 

. Rich Gall&. Seal-coet 
·_. pbrlan9 lot - driveway rapan anc1 

seal-oQ&tlng 
Call 37&4180•268-3367 

or430..Q484 .. 
Call far free aetlmate .. 

FAMILY CRISlS CENTER :..._ 24 
hour crisis Uno. Ato$werecl by 
Ruidoso Polioo. 267-7365. 

. M..J-99-tftu: 
KNOW A CRIPPLEll- or b1i1'iU!d 

ehild? Call ShriDer& lbr free 
help. 267-7383 cheya. 268-5860 
eveninga or 267-4871, 257,2079. 

18-S-J.ll..tfnc 

For c.r-t --... -. 
Advertise In 

ANNOUNCINd - The Ruidoso 
l!.eporter: a weekly publieation of 
The Ruidoeo News. . 

··ftae' Reporter. 

; TIRED OF PAINTING YOUR HOME? 
":''"·rw-•Stucco ¥OI.Iflirlt1me·feto.#l/l1fohll finiSh• ""'' "'' 
• lncl~ .. ~lallllmffli'l(: 'fflitllh 10\''ili'low C611trot'd~· 
; Leo Martin• Plastering • Uo. 11032888 • 338 4444 

•' .. 

-, L~AL NOTICE 
'· iNVITATION 

FOR BIDS 
N~ Is hereby given 
dtat thC. Vil1age of 
~idoso, lincoln County, 
~ew Mexico, call for 
sHied bid& for one (I) 
VSBD EXCAVATOR. 
~tercstcd bidders may 
J~ure a copy of the 
fpocifications from the 
P'brchasing Officer at the 

of Ruidoso 
Purchasing 

Wingfield 
or by calling 

/ 
Village Cletk at the 
Village Hall located at 122 
Dons Drive in Ruidoso 
Downs, New Mexico, for 
the project listed below no 
later than 3:30 PM. 
September 23, 1994 local 
time. 
'ThlopbQDe System for the 
\'illage Hall Complex 
Wlth 16 telephones in that 
system. 
Project NO. 94-L-RS-1-3-
0175 
Bids recei..i.J aftec this dam 
and time will be returned 
unopcmed. All bids must 
be on a IDinp sum basis. 

bids must be A bid must be submitted 
the Purchasing on all bid hems and 

flo later thatl alletb!lte&• segregated will 
~J~•ber 19, 1994 at DOlbo a<lcepfeCI.ilklprices 

loaa1 dill~- at • .__., blcl\lile llitate sroas 

1~l!:':. :tho~· bldo. Will ~jot$ ,,. ll>cal option 1i vm•« ~.\Dlo:FubllcOpcnlng. 
W,.... o~d · .h•dlns of bid• 
4 19 Reelved Will bosJn at4:00 

23, 

LEGAL NOTICE 

TWBLFI1I JUDICIAL 
DIS IRIC'l' cotiR1' 
cOUNTY OPUNCOLN 
STATBOPNEW 
MEXICO 
IN THE MJ<ITilR OP 
THBBSVJI!OP 
BtlRwmL BATBS, 
Deceased 
NCYnCS OP IHlAl<nlG 

ON PETITION BY 
PUBLICATION 

STATB OP NEW ) 
MBXICO ) 

) ... 
COUNTYOP ) 
LINCOLN ) 
TO: Blail1e Bates 
Croii!IL.B.,.. 
QfalsUWBotoa,D 
~i4-n~PhiiU ~tn..lna ... 
A<lrleoiD llJeVId!o 

B.,..,D.Aso2S. 

cmdiutrs of Burwell Bates. 
Deceased, and all unlalown 
heirs or persons claiming 
BD interest bt the estate of 
Durwel1 Bates, Deceased: 
Blaine Bates, Personal 
aeprcsontative, glV~s 
nodcc that on the 23rd day 
of September, 1994, at 
9:00 o'clock, a.m., in the 
district court of Lincoln 
County sitting in 
Carrizozo, New Mexico 
before the Honorable 
Richard A. Parsons, 
District Judge. the Petition 
for Formal Probate of 
Will, Approval of fin .. 
Accounting and B.Qport. ~ 
and Distribution of As!leta, · 
and Closillg of Be._ of 
the decodent, shall be -If ~u are imetestcd In 

these estate"':.:;=:":~.· then you n 
.make. 

.ll>r a podod bf 150 days 

.. bsoqiJOIIl.IO the open1a& 
of bld• · withOut tbe Box 153 

'"'"""'" ofMAHP. Persi!DaJ cit Misc.._. 
noqulaed. 

1llr. PJodclie KaydallzinM. Volt II '70 -.d..,D_. . MoiiYOrabion' 
APQchc 'l'ribe of tbe •. • BOx. 4698 
MoscalOJO Reservation -~ NM 8834.5 

The aeecssfUJ bi~ will 
the ~slfl,lodou , be n;quired to fUrnish and 
·bou&iaS unit• ·'IUI4 1 pay fOr satisfactOry 
r-..ucm unb "" tho perl\>ririarlco and pay-• 
- ~lodlan ~ID-witb 
Resorvatlcm . ua'ij 3:30 Secbo~ 10 of the 

. P•l!l· .....,.,1111• ~isbt ~ 10 Blddors Ollll 
Sil.ol"'ll''TlJU.o .(MDliT) "'! -~of the General 

Housic>gProgmros • ~ ·. 
P.O. Box 227 . iiEU), !!ALB WILL BB 

Mosealero, New Meatoo !1-~ ll:OOP ..... · 
SB340 ' Peed Lot Aucdon-$24 W . 

HW)'. 70, Ruidoso DoWDs, 

0449 IT(9)5 . ~-
Mal: A-1 MlnHIIOraiiC 

theaw~ofsop- . . 
i994. · · . · Atloalk>o.ls callocl 10 the 

fr.lll.S ~~~~~on·. fa not OOPDCtOr'a obligations for 
l'!>Oitle,io4 .lo ·Jitdlali lildlan~andBqual LJWAL NOTICE 
Olaooi~ aod lndian- Oppommily. . CALL FOR BIDS 
QWP•4t·, .)!conomic The con..-act will be The Ruidoso Board of 
BD ...... : bowcver. bid awWdodcoquaUflcdlndian 8ducation .wil!lbos to LEGAL N"OTJCB 
aWI!RiwJ!l.;bi............... .,._,....,.. Ql'8CIIIization roco1ve bldo {or tn.o NOTICE 01!' 
wit II ·24 I::FR wilb lbol..-t ..,.ponslvo plontlDg and drip syo..O. ADOP'J'ION 
WS.20A{o){l)(il.l and the bid If the bid Is (I) wilhlD fOr the White Mouatain llBPEALJNG PRIOR·• 
MAHl"f ·; Procurement the maximum. total site. Spccificat,icms may be ORDINANCE. FOR 
~ , . . CC)Ruact prlc:c.-.sb I?) .plekod up at the ofllco of GARBAGE, REFllsE 
·Qu-aiJ,-flcd Building no more m.n ··r· hi-;\ tJle SuporinteDdent. 200 ANP TllASB · 
~'may obtain than tho tollll bid pilce of HoriOn cmilo, R-, PICK-UP 
coploo of . tile bid · tho 1owes1 _.w.., bid NM 8834S or: te1opllcn1o NOTICE IS HSREBY 
doo ......... IObei$Suedat llvmaq.,siilledbhldor.''X" 257<'4051, Bleb must bo. 'GIVI!Ntbatthe.CloveroiJI8 
tho .-ndati>ry pn.bid is delenniue<l P.,rspantiO """"vcdlDtheofllcoof.dlo body of the Villasc or 
c;md'a:-andsllc(8).walk the table fOund at CPR ~oilorbefi;ne Capitan will discuss 
du'oilsh sclr>cclulcd for 905.204 (C)(l)(ii), as ~optombor 13, '1994 at ~·• public hporiQs on 
10:00 a.m. oa Septembm: ~'If no reapomive, 4:00 PM Bids will be .... September 12, 1994 at 
9, 1994. bid by a quallfied Indian- . opeaedaDd-aloucleoa 6:30p.m. Oni1DaDcc 94-S, 
Location: owaed enterprise or ·. replar board meeting 08 and ordlmmce I"CpC&Iiq: 
Mosoalerotfo1181D1!011lco or:gaolzation meeu both Septcmbor 13, 1994 at vutasc<lldlnculo093-8BIKI 
Poo.aqx,m . c:ritcria.thaawardshallbc -7:00 PM ·at Ruidosq enacting an ordinaace 

. Mcscalefo.NM88340 madctodteq"aJifialbidder M~nielp-.1" Schools govt;rDiDg gaibage. ret'use 
Phone No. (50S) 671-4494 with the lowest responsive ·Adminisll'at.lon Building. and trash plck---up in the 
~Certified eheck or bank bid. BoaniR9om. Village Of· Cap;tan. 
draft payable to tbe MAHP ~ thC riJbt Tbe Boanl reBCI'YCS the OnlillllDCCI 94~S will be 
Mosca1010 Apacbe Trlbo, 10 ..,]bet aoy and sil bids, risbt 10 ~~ - and all CODSiclcred lbr adoplion at 

,an lrrovocable letter of whether within the ·bids 8nd waive all the rcgl!llar DlCCiti.DS on 
credit. ·u.s. OoVCl"lllllent estimated total contract tacbnic8iidea. September 12. 1994 at -
bonds, or a satisfactory bid ~ or not. and to waive lsi Mike ot.ldea 7:00 p.m. , 
bond . executed by the any informality "in the bids. S~ .la/Dcbomb Cummins 
bidder and acceptable received whenever auch Ruidoso Municipal Clerk-Tteasurcr 
sureties in an amount rejecdon or· waiver Is in Schools 
equalroftvc-(S'A) tbeiDICieSiofMAHP. 
of the bid shall ba No bid sba11 be withdrawn 89447 ZT(9)1,5 

jf!ll439 
4 'l'( 8 )29' ( 5J )1 ,5,8 

1. , ••• ~e.&Y• ·e~t. ... -.. c -ve~ 
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Mail Us 
... - Your 

Classified Ad!!! 
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I I 
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I . -- I 
I COST OF AD FAX YOUR ADI I 
I ~ I · ·· ...... ,... ... ;lh.) Dial (505) 257 .. 7053 

••. i .··1 ~::CheCkFo< . ~~ ; 
MUtetcard or Vl•llluJnloel! I 

L ....... to ...... -.•......._......., • ...,.llillull . ..., I , .. Ad_...,....,....,..._,., ... ,spm...........,tor.,.__, 1
1 

poJ-. $ pm ..._., IOI'TIIIIIOilap -· .................................... 
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$295 

.;: 

Michelena's Italian 
Restaurant 
"Casual Family Dining" 

2703 Sudderth • 257-5753 
Year-Round 

Luncheon Specials 
Served From 11:00 am -3:00pm Monday thru Frida~ 

Your Choice Of: 
Rigatoni • Spaghetti 

Mostaciolli • Lasagna 
Nightly Entre Specials Sampler Plate 

L:JsngM Rnv1oil and Your Cho1co of Spnghotu R1gaton1 or Mostac1olll 

Veal Parmigiana . ' 
'Survod With Soup or Salad and Fresh Baked Bread 

Hours 11:00 am-9:00pm 

Megan $41.95 

Available Navy; Wine 

_s,e.d ~7 

\~.d-.;~~- .f!Jid 
Mon. to Sat. Sunday 
9:30 a.m. - 6 p.m. Noon - 4 p.m. · 

721 Mechem 
Located Next To Furr's 257-5~24 

25 YEARS EXPERIENCE 
• DRAPERIES • CORNICE BOXES 
• BEDSPREADS • COMFORTERS 
• COVERLETS • DUST RUFFLE!": 
• HEADBOARDS • VALANCES 
• PILLOW SHAMS • THROW PILLOWS 
• KIRSCH & GRABER RODS • BAY WINDOW F"ODS 

We Now Have Aartatlon Shl.tters 

Savings Now With Blinds 

60°/o OFF 
mini blinds, pleated shades, woods 

Subscribe 
To 

§a~ 

·cff~.· ~. 
1019 Mechem 258-4440 

60o/o OFF 
Pleated Shades 

World~ 
·ot$C\VVERY· 
omcos In RoswoJJ & Ruidoso, NM Trave I 
NEW LOCATION . 

Make Reservations 
'NOW ,-

For the Holidays\' 
1-800-687-2086 or 258-3838 

Jeanne Taylor, 
Manager 

Located In The Paddock 
1009 Mechem 

Trust it to the 
Quality Car experts. 

Monday night ... Cindy tells the family that 
she wants to be a Ford technician. Dad nods 
· proud I y, "You needs lots of training to work 

on these cars, sweetheart". 

1 .. ~; RUIDOSO~.~ V Lincoln-Mercury 

*Mad91hh 
i!UGI•'"h 

QUALITY CARE 
\'\"her.: th.: Quahl' 

(\'1111 1\UC' 

100 Hwy. 70 East • (505) 378-4400 

Mall: 
a months 
1 year .· 
Home Oellvery: (Paved Road•) 
a months 
6 months 
1 year 

$~0.00. 
$34.00 .. 

$20.00 
$aa.oo 
$69,;()0 

!.·' . . 

Mail to: The Au,tctoso ·H~\Ys 
.... P.O. Box 128 •.·: Ruidoso, Nt!>W f\lle)ti¢t1'~J~~f5"·•·· 

SAVE BIG$$$ 
WEST COJIST SPECIAL 

·Air + 5 nit~~ ~otcl ttom $34 2! 

..leE. 
SUPER COUPON 

31$1 
Snap Blade Hnlfe 
Posiliva tocking 
acuonw11h 
39 cuthng edges 
Snap blade des1gn 
means ,,wet a 
du!J bi30'A 27869 

"' .. . 
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' \ Tuesday, bel)t o .. Monday. Sept. 12 
.. 

,:,.,, . 

·cOMPLETE· . 
~ .. ,\ . TV ·L18nNpS 

FORTHEAREA 
; ~·. 

.\1 •. 

' ,.,. . 
· .t · CHQNEL U9nNGS 

2 AtJuquerqu~i, NM · INO K55AC 
3 P~tes,-NM PBS KN 
4.Ailuqueique, NM NBC 
s Home SQlC Offlc9 

. 6 cabk)News Network . CN 

. 7~,NM · ABC KOAT 
8 Atlanta, GA . . INO WT8S 
9 mer. Movie Classic AMC 

10 Roswell, NM CBS KBIM 
11 t.ocaJ Digital . , LOCAL 
12 ChiCago, IL IND WGN 
13 Distoveay ·I>ISC 
14 Nashville TNN 
15 CBN Cable Network . CBN 

16 CNN }kilidllne . 
17 Music TV · · 

CNNHEAO 
MTV 

18 New York, NY . IND 
19111e Waather Channel 
20 Sports Network 
22 Olsrl(ly . 
23 Turner Network TV 
24 USA Network 

KRPV 
QSPAN 

Comedy Network COU 

WOR 
1WC 
ESPN 
DISN 
TNT 
USA 

28 The LearOOg Channel TLC 
29 CSPAN OSPAN 

30 C$rtOOrlketwOrk 
,- 31 CotmlyMuslcTV CMT 

32 UnlviSlon . 
33 Tmvel Channel 
34 Home Shopping Chtitnel 

~ - . ' . 

TUESDAY 

1UEIDAY ..... I 

MORNING 

5:008~(R) 
5:30 • 8podlctnter (R) 
8:00 -~(R) 

(J) MOVIE~ ttumc1M 111111t (1~2) John 
lrellnd. · Vvonne De ·CI/10. A. SOUih Seas 
fugitive raldlalhlp on a miQJon fOr gold. 

1:30 B 8pDttlctnW (R) • .. · 
e:oo CJ> MOVIE: Who'• lllnrltrJ. tb1 81oW1 

(1963) JBnY Lewis. J/1 st. Join A sweet 
• bumbler hfres on at hie future father-In

laW's store. 
0 .... Qladlltorl (CC) .. 

1:45 (I) MOVIE: Troiii(1992)Mielllel Stephen
son, Conn/1 Mcflfllnd. A supematurel 
specter returns to plague a boy's dtllmt. 

1:00 -~(R) 
. OU.S.~Ttnnll Men's Fourth Round 

1nc1 Women's a.rtert1na1s. (I.Jve) (CC) 
' '. 

. ' 

"~606'5 JS A LOT 
~ MO~E·T~AN JUST A 

· · ... , GOOD STEAK AT 
· ~AN .I-IONE5T 

" 

•JUST ~ 
LOOK!" 

~ ·~--~~~------------------------------------~ 

Have You Been ... 
' 1f you've been , 

denied Social 
. Security/SSI ~ 
Disability Be~eftts 

contact: 
johnJ.Ingmm · 
Adatinlstrative AClvoc:atf 

j 

LeHan ... 
' 

. l ... ! ~ -, ·~ • . ' . We~fcend Breakfast 
·. < .. Silehann~do . . .. .. . ·,) ·.~ .. '·Bu'~.·nt . .. · .. ·. sus ~de "JJ .~ 
loiic······''~··'""'"' .. sabre . ., . .. . . " .. · . · .:_ del .. , .: · ·.• : · ; 

. . : ·· · " ... ~.· gurn.~."' ··J..t .... H 'SSI .·.·· · ·· ,.,iL• 4'~' ··,.: -.· '... •8:•30 •10•30 A.M • . ~ ,~~ ·~· .¥"' • .. ~-, V• • I 

~~!-,i'!~~ · Uame a: ....;. · . :. . .. : , .. , .. " :.;·.. A 

.......... J. 16 { .. •I:··· ·~eaturC~~'Yari~ty of Bre~~t Items 
.,..-,:.~9::~-:·f~RP~ AdmJ~bYJ : ~ . . i .. -~·- {dlil.:Cheese Omlettes~ Scrambled 

. . 
. . Eggs, Hash Browns, Bacon, Sausage, · 

. . 

. 

1-800-299-6809 

No luJy tmto para t:OIWdlar · 
CobraMos solo si garumws 

1-800-299-6809 
French Toast Sticks, Gravy, J;liscuits, Bran 

Muffins and Blueberry M~s and a 

~ NewMex1co 

Your caUls 7bll~Free 

Aamtntstruttue Advocates 
Social Sectuify Disability Specialism 

Serviendoa 
Nuevo Mexico 

su llamada es Gratis 

Ptfmsores Adlftittistrativo 
EspeciaJislaS en Desabilidades de Seguro 8Qcial 

. ·' .. -' t', • 

Look for us to be in your area: 

Variety of Fresh Fruits 

® 

I ' 

i ~· 

last Thursday. of each mon1h. 10:00 a.m. • 12 Noon 
Senior Citizen Center (behind library) 

Open Daily 6 A.M . 
' .. ; ~doso · Highway 70 at the "Y'' 378-4747 
.... ._ __ ...... ..._ ..... _______ .......... ~-----------..... 

lunch and Dinner ......... $4.29 
·Kids 4-12 .........•.........•.. $2.49 
. Salad Bar Only ............ ~$2.99 

ay ~ .. . 

"' ~~ .. ~, 
I 

I> ,.,~_ 

' 
<~ .. 

, 

I 

i ,, . 

' ' 

\ 

. ' 
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21rhe RuidoSo News 
12111 ~ S.QIIt - Willi c:andl- 12111 MOVE: 1111 llillllt!'.!.C908l Ibm 

9:30 181 Spoo-.1el ~~ dales Sen. C11S11es Robb, Oliver North, L Holllk& Sliflfyi,QIIg.t"l:i:lf'b" ... ::: :=In) Dougla$ Wilder and MaJ&hall CCiem8n. · proves to be a llninellll hole. ICC! 
.... ~---~- ~. II!J llolp (CC) 0-(CC) ill MOVIE: Come (1•••• ...,,.,,.,.- 1111 OpoqtiGn. II!) Po118co11y lniiCIICQiomiiiCIICI 

pld, MlchBBI Douglas. A dootDr lnvesll- 11:05 lllMOVIE:111t.,.,..tBill*.(i988)WII- 11J1 MDVI~ 11111111 f!l Ill J11p Olf!ldlt .. 
gates blzane ovanls ala llollon IIOOpiiBL. 1/sm HDIQan. C/16Rolletfs0o. A \Will Army (1979) J«iiel.ute. ~ KlulW'·IIit 
Cll MOVIE: Jet Over the- (18110) · •-III!JanlmaiiiOIIeV~unl~ . ftontbledOCideenconi!Valaolaaslriosde 
Guy Mslllson, Vltgirrls Mayo. An Fill pd- 6:30 Cll Cooch (CC) 811 padre. · · 
so
1 
ner must IBke control o1 a ~ !IlEIIrl . 11:15 (I) Com11Jr lllllf.ltoilr (CC) 

P ana. !D Enlellllnment Tonight (CC) 111'.00 Ill "-1110 (CC) 
11:00 ®l Auto Racllll NASCAA Winston Qrp- IBIWhell of Fortune (CC) (I) 11e1r1r11a!1r. AR .... 0itJ1MV . 

Mountain Dow Soulhom 500. (AI (CC) (II) Home- !Il !DIll& llnro 
1211 MOVIE: HeiO In the ......,. (11188) Ill~ 

Clrris!Dp/lsr Co/IIIL CIIN O.Young. An OS' all=== ® CotiUVt lnSldl Alnlttcn.~ 
tronaut's mind Is lranslenedlnlo a chimp~ 181 Auto I!ICintl (JiliiiQIIIIOn 
bod1· (CC) 1111 Will D1sner World lllllde Out (CC) till P11J*o lleoqt 

11:05 (JJ MOVIE: White llgldnlng (1973) Burt IDl Bll 1111g111 611 p._ t11 (CC) 
Roynolds, JSIIII/1.,. Ell/1fngsllly. An .,.... 11!J Wholo Uno II h AI1JII1IY'I 611 ..... Neill (CC) 
helps lederal agents break up a moonshine IIJI Agujelas dt Color do ROll II!)'~ 111110n 
nng. 7:00 Ill MOVIE: P8lnl BNik (1991) Patrlt:lt fiJI FDgilhl 

5wayZB. K ... uRe11YS$. An FBI agontlnfil. ! ~=ICC) 
118te&Callfomla'ssllffing subarllin. (CC) ,.. .....,,_, 
(I) Novo (CC) 11!)~~........,3000 

12:00 Cll MOVIE: A Song lollom (1946) Osnrry (!J Apa11D Thtan H. of F- Queen lllliiGalt 1'111 . 
Ka~. Vllglnls Mayo. A lugiUva Singer Latilsh, Robert Townsend and - 10:05 (I) MOVIE: atlrtn Cohn (1992) o/llm8S 
dupes a music professor Into hiding her. Jsmal warner host an:aiJ.slar<liiiiCOII with WOOdS, Joe Ooo 81/rer.Basedon the car· 
IBl MOVIE: Abandon Slllpl (195'1) T)'IDII8 trlbUISato Chuck Bony, Dick Gn!gory and eer o1 ruthless attomey RCJI' Cohn. (CCI 
Power, Mai ZoUertlng. An oflloer navigates MOJVIn Gaya. l'erfonll1lm lndude Tony 111'.30 Ill S1lowlrlz TodiJ 
a sunken luxury liner's llleboal. Bennett (CC) (I) MOVIE: IIIINiul (1957) EmJI FlyM, 

12:30 ill MOVIE: The Big PlcUo (1989) Krwin I)) 1.tny King LJve (CC) Clllrr8/IEion:lretf. A travoier returns to 1 .. I' 
Sa.,.., Emily Longs/telh. A roung drer:tor !D FuiHDult (CC) tanbulto reblev8 a 1ortune. 
finds lrustrallon ~ lh~· mOiie business. C1J MOVIE: latllltllll (195'1) Eml/ Flynn, (II) MOVIE: Wlotlr PtoJ1io (1989) ICIJI/ 
(CC) Com/Ill Barchels. A lraVeler returns to Js. Russell. Kelly MDGIII/s. A widdWOd c:lock-

1:GII 11!1 NFL Yulbooll tanbulto reoover a fortune. makelstulnble&lnlo a iOII9'fUMinlllaud. 
1:30 181Rtotlloote Blgeol (Ill ........ 911 (CC) llJl Nul Stop cc 
2:110 11!1 Mu Out llJl Pol Connocllon llll Httdtlae - ( , 

IIl 11'1 t Klcll (Ill Music City TciniFI 11!1 Up Ctoot 
Cll MOVIE: 1IHI TbiQg (195\) K- To- llJl R1n Tin Tin Koll COp (CC) 1$ EVIIII of tilt Dar 
boy, M111rJ111el SIJBJidsn An:llc .....,. llll HHilino rwo (CC) · llll-(CC) 
en bs111e !Ill alien Invader. IIJIIIIUellldtheOriJBasedonthewrlting 10:35 ID Dlsr .Jolin~~ 
IIIJMOVIE: Cowlloj(19$8)./,orli/,llmJIIOn. of ClvH Wll'llisl!rrlall 8ruaa Cellon. Whllo (!JTaoialll S1llnr 
Glenn FoR1 A hotel de!if. loin!-B1;911/eman on esslgnmetlt lor 1119 llldo'o """"""*· !D Mlnltd.. Willi (CC) 
on e herd ctrlve to Moxlto. • • · IIIUSinl!Or Jolib GOyser mBoiS the mysler· C1J MOVIE: '1111 1.111 of llllllt (19131 

2:16 CIJ MOVJE:.IIillgllt fl11921 Bridget FondD. !nus Jones Sleele; w11en lhena1ion goes tb Jameo CDilum, ,._ Masan. A widowed 
CsmpboD Scot!. Romantic Cllm abound war, lha twolrleadBIBke port In llle war's movlt ~ Illes to reveal In wile's 
lor jOIIRQ adulls In Seallle. (CC) fils! mlljor bs11/e. ldDer. 

2:30 181 Rldlctt Outdoor Chlllellgll llllllellr ,_ Roblnlon l.ail S1llnr 

3:00 llill Buml Toto! 11!J tudoln the IIIII ;~;,~~;.;~~=; 3:30 11!1 NBA Todor llll Home Pro 
Cll MOVIE: 1loo T....,.. of loll CtDron 7:30 ill Com11Jr HtH- (CC) 
(1952! William Powell, Julie Adsnrs. A rn Sbior, Siller !CCI 
young bOy slllmblas ocross o IDntt (JII Thooo ~-
torgotten burled tmasure. llJl-1.u11t (CC) 

· 4:00 CIJ MOVIE: Hom (1992) OUsfin Hollman. llll Httdtlae- (CC) 
Gaana Dellis. A homeless Vlelnam val 111 MolorcYClt 11tc1ng 
IBkes credllor a hood's bravety. (CC) ®-WIIbDinSlllldlf . .. ·' 

4:30 11!1 ~lor llll Evtn1 olllll Day 
5:00 I)) MOVIE: - Ft Tid (1940) Enol 12!1 Wadr FOICt V8flaU!I cm.,atlans om 

Flynn. 0/Ma tleHav/1/snd Cevalrymorlvaw spooled In reall~ sl<eldlet. • 
to slop obolitionlslillfrortsm. illl- (CCI · . I · ; 

1111 MOVIE: 'lloll EJm.Cblnitd - 11:00 (I)MGM:WIIInllll~l'ollcWMg 
(1986) An!mah!d. A magical elm tree gives lrvin(l•'lbalberll'<l fl6alhltr~936. Ws B. · • 
an 11111s1 special powenl. Mllysr bull4& MGM Into the wadrfo most" 

6'.30 11!1 Oulolde ... Linn """"""'"' - Wiltlliknslb ,,. WJ. 
llll U.S. Optn Tomll Men's fourll1 RDU!111 zan1 of Oz." '1'hl!l'llllildllltti S1rry"lllld 11:05 

AFTERNOON 

• 

.CJ; 
·;Jr, . cn:a 

.. --e.-~2 
,. ,- •.• <>1 

EVENING (I) MOVIE: llclurliLI19931 M.tiiMII 
Mlltl$eti, PIJIIftla Alljrlltlfjl:o\ ·mobs1et'8 r · · · 

1CI:QO 
T .. T (1957) l/lrldDtlll 111:30 · 

A gong ofou1IIWI 11;00 welllhy...-. 

and Women's Quallortlnala. (Uvo) (CC) "Mrs.~:' '"w,.. , 15~~5~;~=: 
cia~ tlooko up wllll an ntneront OK· 

9:00 CllllotltmO (CC) .... (CC) 
Cll ~-(CC) Ill Wootd-
(!J !D- !DR- (CC) 
W MOVIE: Tilt- San (1993) M...,. !liB MOVE: Ptdklitllllb(1990) Mldlael 
lay CUirln. EliJah Wood. A brlv cn-ars Keaton, Malanlo G1tllffh. 1VIo novtce ""' 11:10 
hln VOW! cousin has an evllsb831c. ICC) -loamthallhslrtanantlsasocloptlll. 11:30 
CIJ .,._,!CCI ICCI 
(jg ....... 11)1 (CC) ® llll- (CC) 
<Ill MOYIE: Col a.... (1989) - ®Borand -
W-. K61/y McGlliiJ. A - - (Ill Evonklg- (CC) 
an OK-GIIn 0 plot to rob her rich ltlsbond. llll Hot&• - (CC) 
(iJI 1.,.- .loi•*'ll' - ®Roof World 
!llll'll!llt. Gtoogo llll- thelonl 
!HI-- II!J SoUder. 1M 
llll- - (CC) llll Scltilce RGollln- .. 

11:36 

ll1l PriN Tlnlt @ Prtmtr ""'*"--!Ill MOVE: Acl "'v- (19116) 1:30 CIJEIIn(CC) 11:37 
Clw1es Blonson. Ellen f~Ur~~Yn. A man C1J MOVE: - Fe 1D1 (194G) Enol 12:00 
takaS on the c:orrvpt United Mlie Wod<ars Fljm. Olivia tie-. Cmlrymen YON 
union. lo stop abo[- ll!mrrism. 
!BI This E'"'*lll'• w.- !Ill Club-
U MOVIE: Mock-. Gold (196!1) Gn!- !HI Evonklg- (CC) 
(JDf'f Peck. Omar Slrarfl. A sherlll huniS lor llll Httdtlae - (CC) 
a mythical valley ol gold. ll1l 11811 Wootd · 

r----------, ®-Tonight 11:36 CIJ MOVIE: Tilt Clllnl Ltlro -

KEY FINANCIAL SERVICES 

ACCOUNTING SERVICES 
BUSINES CONTINUATION 

INSURANCE 
BUSINESS OVERHEAD 

INSURANCE 
KEY PERSON 
INSURANCE 

GROUP MEDICAL 
COVERAGE 

PENSION PLANS 
TAX SHELTERED PLANS 
SALARY ALLOTMENTS 

. ··~. 

JOE BUCHANAN 
505-258-5628 

(1990) rom Slrenfft. Mlt:hiJIJI-. A cop 
suspociS a colleague Is bohlnd a ll!Sil o1 
ldlllngS. 

11:45 !iii MOVIE: 1loo -llollliFIII (1975) 
r ... Lsuglllin. Ron O'lloBI. A mDfatlstic 
gunsnnger sp!Oidspeaeo -hocan. 

9:00 (I) lllbJIOn 6 (CC) 
(!J Dlllellno (CC) 
Ill 8pooto Tonight 
!DIll£ 1V (CC) 
(11/f!Wdi:Gull 
<BITIIII K 
GilWollolla 
llll.ltlldlint - (CC) (II) Buvllllld llull-hltd 
!lil
!lil TodiJ't w-
~-a Oplt'ltlon 
liil Nolicltnl UnMIIIDn 

9:311 &\l=:-
<lli llildftlti'Yiliiwo 
!Ill Counlrf -
~==(Cc) - ~ -. 

12:05 

A 
across. a lor1!t 12:30 

Mplldii(CC) 
(CC) 

EVENING 

WEDNESDAY 

WEDNESDAY~? 

MORNING 

..• 

AFTERNOON 
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-;r..rr.r.r.--.. t---,--.... -----------------·- -· ,.,..,_. , , 1.! ~m rr: ·-· ,,. 
·' .. ·~ •. r . ~sh:~~t~:=:..Uf. ·: 8y ~. Efqsh ·w~ A bor d,_. :t.QIIdra_~(CCI 

1ant Storr (1978) tsVsr llulfl>n, Madge his yoiii!J cousin has an evllslroilk.{CC) 
Sinclair. An ex-convict Blages a meteollt (!) Billy Grohom- 1beme: "Sial1· !Ill Wtllhll · 

' ... ' . -~ ~~

' <• 
' ; ~ ~'·. 

nse 10 baSBb~l slardom. lng Ule Over Ag~n." Guests: uuthiK 8edly 1B Up Ckllt . . 
11:30 ~~~~-·· Hone (R) llrabassl, racordlng aftlst Stawan Curtis Ia MOVIE: Ltivl till MPr Facio (1965) 

Chapman. From Cliwe1and. (CC) Lana Tumer. Cllflllabettsfln. A ~ 
AFTERNOON Cll MOVIE: Cllmbllllllltaonoi 119501- - oeekt hspplneoS lllnJI9t an alcahOiiC 

&latulll. TB17J1 &lao/U. A gsndller scqunted · haze. 
12:011 (I) MOVIE: Tho Long. Hoi-(1958) of murder '"'"' deporlallon. IS 110111£: Cln!fUt llulllt (1993) Nllll< 

Pau/MiwmBn,.l>anneW.-,.,.Adllftar QIIIII~&Mullor· Cltozzl, Pamlla Runo. A bailie ollhe 
unsallles a wealthy Mlst!hlppi lann 111- illl New LoUie (CC) ...., ensues beiWeen two COfleGIIlla. 
mily. Qll Hutllnt- (CC) 1111 """",.....,.. 

®MOVIE:S--(1948)Dkl<-. ,':a~,ca~c:.r:'Jr-~~-~ !~~ 
eH. JBn8 018Br. An Anny oiiiCer goes altar •-w ""'-·--• 
gold thieves. Colorized. 1 lhell to provide lor his 1Bmil1· 11:G5 (!) ~ 

12:15 (J)NOVIE:_III_(1900)Emlllofs/ !~~~. (I) IIIOVII!: Cfln of 1114 (19821 PBI7JI 
IOVOl, C/181118 Sl!esn. Two tun-loVIng 1ra$h ..,. -·-- , IC/rlf/, noollly Van Paii!IR. A !ell:hor~ 
mon snlll oule toxic wasla cover-up. (CC) 8:011 ClliW'III (PC) · . gles agalnslrampanlleetHg&-

12:30 llll Running Falmouth Road R""'. tfli' rnCil ww=:c: WHII In ReviiW (PC) 11:10 Qll Tocla!'• Wtllhll 
1:011 lllllnolde lhe 11en1o1 PGA Taw I»! WI U: (CC) 11:15 (!) M'A'S'H (CC) 
1:30 lllllnoldelhePCIATaw(R) Clllt!J-{00) 

1
1:30 ~=="our\flgDII{1969)LBe 

2:011 !1!11 PC1A Gall can-. Open - Second ,... ........, ...., ... ~ Clln ~~~ • 
Round. (Uve) .,., -•--.,... -···· I.,.., __ ,wo pi'OSJlOCIIn 
(I) 1n Thlt Comer. Boalng'l Ullt- Qll- CI1J Tonlgld dul1ngCIIIIornla'a Gold Rush !!herB a wile. 
Goorgo Fmomon and Rkldlck Bowo pmllle llll Evrilg Sllldl (CC) Qllllwdlnt- (CC) 
some of tho groaiOsl uc.,: boXeiB !lll,.._ Howl p:) !Ill Plld l'lugrMI 1 

evoriO slOp In tho ring, log arRay ! ~ llltl Lard ! ~ ..... ~ Robln&on end WIRio Pop. (R) (CC) .... ••- _..,. _ 
(I) MOVIE: Point Your Wogon (1969) lBo 121! lii!IIIIQ • llVI ill! World Vllkll 
MllfYin. Cflnl EasfWOCJd. Two prospociDnl IBl eoo-llond 11:35 tllAIIonlolflltThl-oiAIIInlo{CC) 
dul1ngCslllomla's Gold Rush &h8re a wile. ill D .. -Do Ill-Oosde (J)-Alolr(CC) 
1ft MOVIE: 0r1gon Po- (1958) John el Premlar Club 011 Ia Cludad de MexiCO 11:37 ill& U.S. Opln 1'lnlill Lolt .{CC) 
ftlcson, LDis A/tNtghl. "cavalry olllcor fn. Daniela Romo ln1Brpr818 au muslca. 11:45 (!) ,.__ (CC) 
curs tho onmi1y of an indian Clllel. 8:30 ()) WoU~- (CC) 1 12:00 Cll ~ lllw- (PC) 

3:011 (I) MOVE: Taugh Enough (19113) 0errn1s (!) lllngln llilh Mr. ca.r (CC) Cllllll Lor!J lllnl .. U., ( (CXCC) 
Quai<( w.,... Oales. A struggling c:ounlry <Ill Evrilg Sllldl (CC) Ylllillle~ 
Binger tum& to lighllng lor money. (CC) llll --(CC) llll F-Dawlnll,.,.,.,.. (CC) 
Ill) MOVIE: - S1or Bur: Alii !IIIBrolherl Gnld ClilllwdlntNewi(CC) 
M,._ (1991) Vo/ooS ol Peler Banks. ! ~~ !111-llllllluii-
TIIom Booi<Br. Anlrnstod A spaco bruin - ..,.,......,_ !Ill Pold ..._ 
maldles wlla With a drcus villain. 8:35 Cll MOVIE: ThiWIYWt Will (1973) Bar· illlnoldtlht 8lniOt PGA TDar 

4:30 Q!11 Spa111coft11r bra sfmlsend. Ralletl Redfont. ~ cif. !IIJSIIniHip, -.up 
l2ll MOVIE: Thl Cont Be1r1- (1905) ~lhnl~todeslroyi1i011ege...,. IBIF_..- 01M11111 

Voi085 oi·Mic:i<ey Rooney, Geotrl/8 ~ 9:011 Cll MoVIE: Tho. Dud z- (1083) 12:05 ~ ::::-~ 
Anlmstsd. Magical bearS promola CftrlsM .... Walken. 8nJolm Adam~ A 12:07 llllilhllh n ... end compssslon. ...,.._ 

5:011 (I) 1-lhe HFL (R) (CCI c:oms pa1ient ~ lhe ability lo fore. 12:10 IBIMOVIE:""""""" {1== O'IJ. 

~~.:de~ wol:= ;.~ ::-., (CC) . =. :: ... t': ,:vesulubla. (CC)-
her way to lame In King Charles ll's oourt Cll Comldy Hill-Hour (CC) 12:18 (!) lnoldt ~(PC) 

5:30 !1!11 Supooboull From 1972. Cll Sporll TOOWII 12:30 Clll Apallo Comldy Hour 
(I!)Aulo R1ctni NASCAR Grand Noilonal (!) 20/10 (CC) . · Qllln Cont oiHitln 
- AuiOIIte PlaUnum 250. (Uve) Cll MOVIE: Famor Amlllr (1911) lkda •® Coulllr Newl 

EVENING 

8:011 (I) ROMIMil (CC} 
()) MlcHIBfLtluer Newlhour (CC) 
(!)(!)Newl 
(f) MOVIE: Milley (1901) Btlsn /kmsBII, Jr>. 
610 S~sen. Murder end mayhem surround 
a dnoaptive~ swaot youngstar. 
(J)Pibnene .. (CC} 
® Jooplldyl (CC} 
®MOVIE: -ricin Ordlll (1973) Rl
c/Jatrl Otoytuss, lion Ho...m. TBBn-8fJ8!S 
1!11962 Colllomla ponder thalr lulurlls. 
Qll Lyntlll Jonnlngo Hame 
llll Mulmum DIIYe 
()IHeldllno No .. (CC} 
!Ill Top 20 Video Countdown 
llJ MOVE: Perry M11on: Tho Cooo of lho 
0t111n1 Daugldllr (1900) llilymond Burr, 
llalletl Vaughn. Mason halps a gld'slalhar 
light a lalsa murdar charga. 
Qll Thlt Evenlng'o Woalher 
Ill) MOVIE Her 111ere. H'o Yogi Boor 
(1964) VoiceS ol Oaws Buller. Otln M8S
slek.. Yogi emerges from hibernation to 
look lor Cindy. (CCI 
llj) MOVIE PT 109 (1983) C/11111-. 
Ty H/Vllin. Presldanl John F. Kennedy'S 
World War II N111181 &JCplolls. 
11!1 Murder, Shl Wrola (CC} 
IBl Event of lho lily 
~ SOip (CC) 
a-

&:05 Cll MOVIE: Chopler Two (11179) Jamss 
Caan, Marsha Mason. A recent widower 
and a divorcee mtuctanlly 1811 In I0¥8. 

a:3o m Coach (CCI 
(l) El1ro 
(!) EnlllriiJnmtnl TO!Iigld (CC} 
i»JWboel of FOIIIme iCC) 
IDl Home Mtllllro 
(Jl)Molllors olllle Meu 
Qll- Newo (CC} 
Q!llllollllg(CC) 
1111 Loveme and Edllll T~pp 
~ Whole Unllo n o\nJWIII'I 
13 Connec11onl2 
llll Agulello de Color de Rooa 

7:011 ()) M.A.N. T.LS. (CC) 
(I) Mollett to 11811111 
m Wlnfl• <CCI 
(I) Lo"' King Live (CC) 
(!) FomBy Mllllero (CC) 
IDl Olognoolo Murder (CC} 
(jj)PtiCOMidlon 
llJ Rln Tin Tin K-9 Cop (CC) 
Qllllllllllno Newo (CC) 
13MOVIE: Tho Plt-(1988) Sean Con
nmy, Mallr Harmon. An Anny provost 
helps solve the murder of a guard. 
lllllRodPIJI!er 
~ llldlln lhe Hd 
@ Connlellanl2 

7:30 (I) Wild - (CC} 
ClJ MOVIE: Pile llldOr (1985} Clint EaOf· 
wood. Mlchalll Mortany. Gold pmllpBCIOrs 
are hlrsssad by a corrupt power baron. 
(CCI 
(I) MoVIE: Tho Good Son (1983) &laca1Jo 

Oam6ll. Corrre! Wilde. A woman Cllanns ·: (ll) llltdllnt 11m (CC) 
her way 10 lame 1n King Cllarias.U's COUll ll7J e 
®I PldltiFtncol (CC} a Gil Plld 
Clll Nlgld Court •131 . 
llllWIIIIIIt ChnJolcln .IS LtmOn 
llll MOVIE: Tho,.,.,_ (19118) Bun Jllll Umbollnd 
tsncssler, Sh8llfJy Wirltlltl. A ,. trader liSIIoi!JWOOd FX Ill-
end a runaway slaVI bailie lndlaliS. 12:3§!Cil U!tJIIII!I1IN 
llllHIBdlnt-(CC) f2:3r ID*VInf!'.!t 
!1111111'11111\d llult-hod 12:40 (I) lnoldt lhe;li'L (CC) 
Qll Kojok 12:41 (!) _..., ==:.:..- 1~[fjB 
@MOVIE: 833 ~ (1991)CflfRob- ~OD . of liMo l!loc1l ._(PC) 
•rtson. Gso'i18 Cllaldrls. . An American 1 Qll ...... 
squadron mustla11eoulo Nazi fuel factory. 'CllJ . llallan · 
0 MOVIE: LUI Dlnce (1992) CyJJihJs Qllllame Shoflplng Spiel 
Bssoinet, El8lnB Hondlix. A ldller slolkll !1!11 Up Clool 
dll!lCOr& vying lor the Miss 0...,.. TV tllle. 11!1 MOVIE: ZIJo- (1991) John MBIItn, 
11!1 Event ol IIHo Dar Sl<y/al B/111nflS. Two - al rival radio 
121.1 Boop (CC} s1allons vto lor on ln11erllance. 
IIIIConiiiCCionlil 
llll Nollcltro UnMolon 1211 Jon Ogle 

9:30 (f) Lony Sonderl (CC) 121.1 ~ 
(I) Monerflnl ~ ::"'ICI!Ido of ,.,.,., II== Club 1:05 Cll MOVIE: Into lht - (1981) 
® Cclu!$y Newl Powers 8sothB. c. Thorn8s Howo/1. An ex· 
Qll Hlodllne Newl (CC) cop stumbles uponac:ovoripoli1ical organ-

;! =. .. I_ :::.. SIGilli ollhe ltlaiiiiiV-
Iii) Conntcil:.no2 (I) MOVIE: l'lopcom (199f) JIJ/IIchllelell. 
llll MOVIE: Son lolgutlol Alto l.ur:hB Vl/18. Tom l(illan1 A crazed ldller stalcslllngDors 

A/smd8 ,... ala hpnor.....,. m8181han. 

1~ ~ ¥ .;...,. So-~ 1:0T (jj) Jelly Spdngor 
~- "" ou _,. ,_, 1:15 llll MOVIE: A11111M lnlll{1958) J1JIII 

(!) (!) ® Newl Cl'awfrlrd. CUWRol/erfsOII. A womlnleams 3J :.=v .lam (CC) 11101 her young husband Is menldlly unsta-
CllJ llplllt of Survival . ble. 
Qllllol CoomlrJ N1g11t1 (Gq 1:1S1 (!)USA ~ (jj)--(CC) 1:30• (I) ClftmOht 
!Ill Vol MTV Rips Clll OniWingln Lave 
!Ill......... QIIThostWhoOole 
!1!11- - Rlclng Qlllllg Brolhtr ..... (CC} 
@MOVIE:- (1988) Val Kllm8r, Wsr· Qll Hudlnt-
wick oav1~ ,. ev11 queen vows to destroy . 1 ::=: ......, 
on lnlont princess. (CC) 

1111 
Plld l'lugrMI 

1211 otno 1:as m l'ltdiJ flllll1 :1 =="'- 30110 
1140 Cll MOVIE: Trot Cololl (1901) John Cu-

10:30 rn T-,.,.. '"" Wldlle sac~r, J/J1111JS Spedet. Sludenla 11om op. 
(f) T"" FroOIIhe Crjpl (PC) posllasldas ollhetrad< pursuelhalrgolla. 

~ =ITodly 1:45 L WiiiCII (CC) 
Qll Tholl Wbo Dare · IBI MOVIE: Clroulll (1958) GoniDrl &fa. 
Q11 H- Newl (CC) cRIO, Csnt6/onMileiiSI. AcamymoriSID 
(Ill Ballblll Tonlgld lhBII to provide lor his lallllly, {CC) 
ilillllh-., 1:48 (!)In-
13 Connol:llonl2 2:011 (I)~ 

10:35 (I) Tonlgld ShoW (CCI fll) MOVIE: til. IYfl (1976) Chilies ~ 
ttl MlnloML. Wi111 Cllllohn !CCI son. JJDqueRne Blssil. A fOimer alnllile-
®1 Lite $how {CC) porter It hl'ed to lclcal8 vOisble ledgera. 

11:00 Cll MullfPIHt,.... !CO) Qll Clhl .... .. . . 
(I)MOVIE:Miochlll(1985 IJougMdCeorl, !~~.~-~ 
ClllherinB AIMy SleWart A loY8Sidc nard ""' nowl 
pursues lhe ~ popular gl~ In Bd1oDI ~ :::0-c.. . 
ICC! . Mlot111t1Unl 
(I) Cllllnl AI Sportl ~I'M =~II* 
(jj) Cllnillnc. 2:07 ® VICfc. I ="' c:r '!OIIIglll 2110 !liTGdly'l Wllliili 

5:05 
5:21 
6:30 

8:011 

8:05 
8:30 

7:011 

7:05 
7:30 

8:00 

• 
SATURDAY 

MORNING 

(CC) 



. • , . 

AFTERNOON 

• 

' 

., 
12:30 

.. 

SUNDAY 

8UNDAY~11 

MORNING 



/ ' ' 

6/The Ruidoso News 

' 

(I) MOVIE: Ban ol Kong lltla3) Robett 
Almstrong, liB/en MBCI<. A producer dis
covers lhelate ape's oilsprlng. 
Gil u.s. Fann Ropoot 
<l2l Energy Eopme . 
<DIIDI illlllll Pold Prosram 
(JII Headline Nawa 
(!!) Spo~s 
tBI 11lln Momtng'J Weelhor 
IBIInsldo tho Sonlor PGA Tour 
!Ill My uttte Pony Taleo 
®I Bugs Burmr's AIJ.Sters , 
!lll G.l. Joa 
lfiJ ComerslOno 
IBJ Vlewar Cal~ln 
11!J Musical Slrorls 
llll La Sante Mloe 

I!Jli!Jl Plld......... lleolg9 Segal. Joan Haclc&lt. A &delllls1 
IBllnlldo - c:up Ramo au11011 trom blackout$ .during - 11o 
lllll'olloJI • San kll~. 
llJl Hoidh - llJl Gmt Cbllo of Cldclgo 
l!lJ Vldoo Mullc ,._ WlnDOIS' llpoi· ® AJIIIllcln Blbr 
llghl fljlllndlnt-
llllliU Allomoon'o w.- IRJM1VVIdooMullcAWIIIdll'n-GIIntA 
®lllporb Reptllllrl preview of ... baci<SIMJI oven1s IIUITOtJlld. 
Gllltoy lllltr Spldor ICC) lllfl this yoar's awards &how. 
Gil James Kennedy · llJl 6bletl ol San frlncllco 
131 Hamltime ICC) 1)111111 A-'• Wu1hlr 
IDJCIIilnlaO TV IBi Danger Blr (CC) 

9:15 !IJ Southam Jlllllce: '1111 Murder of IIIII Rod Plllior 
lltdguEv.,.Achronlcleollhedvllllghls a Public Polley CGnlwrlnCt . 
leader'& 1963 - and his wllo's 81· Ill Conljtcllond 

• •ttmplS 10 find )ustioe. (CC) Oil Donlngo Doportlvo 
9:30 00 1too1o Show 12:15 !Il MOVIE: Robin Hood: Men In Tlgldl 

Ill -· (CC) (1993) Csty awes. Ridlllld Lewf9, Mel 
6:05 ill Bugs Bunny ill NFL Pm1n Brooks' warped Vl~on ol the legendary 
6:30 oo s-....,_ m Colhelc Mau outiow. !CCI 

m w1~aet Gil Hour oiPowll 12:30 Ill Thlnldng A-.r 
([) Encyclopedia ICCJ ())) Sandr I Blm A young bOy learns 111& (I) Euii!Matllro 
(I) T01vel Guido Importance ol Rosh Hashanah ~om base- (!) Clmo""" Sblp 
(!) Fourth Cullun! . baillogend Sandy Koulax. llJl Groham 11m 
Gil Fl!ldng tho Wes! tD1 llJl Plld ......... llJl Hni111J IUdl . 
(ll) FllnlltOIIOI IBi RacodaJ (jjlllndlnt -
<IlliDlllll a Pold Pmgrom IDl Hulhcllll ill Zorm (CC) 
(lll Hoodllno News . , illl- - 18 IIOVI2: Mllllbon Men 11916) o.stJn 
(!!) Week In Rook 12!1iliporllooelll Hollmlln.l8utrln<:ll 0/Mer. A graduate sll> 
®llnolde 111& PGA Tour IBi For 1111111r or lor W011t'111o POI1erSOIIS dent Is at lho mon:y ole Nazi war aimln~. 
IB!Seaet Ule of TovaiCC) onc:ounlor wteJCpO<I8d obi~ during 1111 eor-tlond 
12!1Real GhollbuiiOIS 1halr summer camping blp. (CC) 12:35 (I) MOVIE: .,_ IV: '1111 ~ lor 
II!J LlmiJailnrl 12!1 - CNirl (CC) - (1987) Clrdsfop/ltl11189111 -
IBI Nuoolrll FomiDa 1111 Horno11mt (CC) Hslllrman. SUponnan Is cl18lengBd by IJirl 

6:35 Cll Now Advenbns of Ceplrrln Planet IBI CGntnll radloactlva Nuclear Man. 
(CCI 10:110 Ill Nil Sundor (CC) 12:45 Ill MOVIE: loo Culln 11978) ~~ 

8:50 ®lAulo Reclng (]) frlnchln Ac11on Jo/IIJSDII, RD/Jby llonsDn. A llkilllr Mill 
7:110 CD -..eln - (CC) (!) 1IU lothe NFL dl8ams of OlympiC gloly Is (1ll1lllly 

Ill- Cll Nowodey ICC) -· (!) SundoJ Todey (CC) (!)- Copollnd 1dJII (]) Wulllngloo W .. In Rlvllw (CC) 
([JMOVIE:Lu!Acllao-11993)Amold · (J) Tit larTII (I) Wodd.._. 
~. Aus«n O'Btletl. A maglc (jJ) Uleilll1ooolthe Rich and FIIIIOUI (I) MOVIE: On 1 Clear Dar YOU Qn 8aa 
movie tid<8t plunges o bOy lrriD onscreen @Deal- - (1916) IIMnr Sblisllld, tWs 
IICIIOn. ICC) 1B - .,_ lllonflnt1 II chain """""' - thaii!IIB 
([) Momlng Non ®-(CC) has ESP and has 9vod -. 
m NmJo Ne1lon !lll ""-Nowo ®-. HoodiiCCI Glllnllurch olthe l.onft Wer Oil MTV Juri Countdown llJ Wodd Away 
il2111oza tqlar llundaJ (lllllrrlrln. - (jjl "'"*' --
llll (lll <II Plld Progrem IIIli NFL C1aoror11J ~~~- Nowo 
(!!) Truc:kln' USA IIIIIUdo _,.,..... (CC) (ID MTV Vldoo MUIIc A'llllll Rosuooe 
illl-Nowo Ill MOVIE: ·-111-1111711) Ta- i10S1B frllm RacloCityMUIIcNoi.Perfllll> 
illJ To Bl- lumO'NBol Clrrislop/rllr-.'111aad- IISirdude Tom Petty&llle~ 
IHiliU loAmodce, Cllarla Bn>wn1 Char· u1t Vetvat's nJoc:o """""to 1M! with her In andSooop Doggr 11111111. =-
De Brown and unus mOll W!bur and Dr· Oovon. Aoruoml1h, Boi:li\EM., the Belso 
villaWrightonlhemomlngolthalrhlstorlr: Gil Wodd Wrn1linll -- AI' liol!oyo,Tooy~llll\l,}l!lll~odiSoo. 
light. - Wm111ng lit Kalal< , . 
II!IReol- ~~~~-- lUI Rod~ .... Orlllocll,.,... 
llllllenny - 1111 Pollloal ProiJI••*'II ~·· red kanal\lllt) and !Is struggle lor 
11116undey JOUIIIII 11!J 11U51ca1 Shorts SIIIVlvalln tho Oulbadc. (OCI 
II!JJocl<t .Ltgondt .. ._. ·JCinga· . .·~·· .. 
Ill Loam to Read 1B1 MOVIE: Curdrorbtlido J - Anti>- ill .IIIIOrl .... ~ 
IBI Lexicon nJo A9UJ1Br, UI5Uis l'llrfs. Una rmrjlr perv· 1111 .. . 

7:05 (J)- ersa seanlrente a un hombr8 jusiD. 1:30 (]) WaiShot.Wk 
7:30 CD - Nowo 10:30 (]) T-Mak1 Yu Orm Advorrlrrrt (!)MOVIE: AI lira $!916) 

(J) WlriAmlrtcl (CC) m NFL Uvt 1CC1 Robert Rsrlf~ OU5tfli)lil lxid-
(1) YOI& Moner CD MOVIE: Gnlunrllrrg Dar f11192) 811 ward and~.._, . 
(!)Good llamOig Amorlr:a/Sundor (CCI Murmy, Andie M- A TV -· llCOIIdal. . •.• ' ; • . : 
Cll HcrtiJwood .., H..,..... Actor· man Is lr1lppOd In a February 2 time Wlllp. !It Trucb and 1lidlw l'llwtl 
Nmmaker Ron Howard Is tho host oltllls (CC) (lll 110V12: - Lillo Rich llrl (1938) 
look at how Hollywood has por1rayod- (J) -and Ter:hnologr W.. SlrlrfBy Temple. Alice Ffl'/0. A 1!01P ty. 
In lhe movies. (J) BlotiD coon'• daugll!Br poses as an orphan. Cc> 
®Kerofllntd ®Toll- -. 
!BI ® Pold Progrem llJl Eaer- n at 111111••,....,.,. Nowo 
IBITnrciloandTractor,._ (Jl)llllllonr:a~ i3Ptlorl.llonrle 
®Jemes- IDl Wish KlrllllC) II!J-Shorts 
1!1111-- !lll-- 1111 Ccirl-.2 
1B1 11-. olthe Clrmnl 8ell8 (CCI lUI M1ok0J Mouu ClrD (CC) 1:50 IBillilniJCIIonnol_the_ 
II!J Politlcdy - 11!1 U.S. Opon T-ICCI T- (CCI 
a-....•o World 1211 Jrrurner TlrU- 2:110 CD NFI: Pod Olma (CC) 
IBI Tomes y Deboteo II!J ~ SlancHip (I) Flrlna Lire 

7:35 (I) fluls- @ T-TV (I) NFL Faoarel . 
BdJII CD S1nb1 Fa llundaJ 111'.35 Cll MOVIE: '1111 - of - ® U.S. Opon Temll (CC) 

m Sooeme Str1let (CC) Hood (1938) Enol Flyrrn. OIMtr '*' H/JYII. ()))MOVIE: '1111 AhdoOiftllll ...... (1971) 
(!) Hollmenmn Hour of COiebratlon land. 111o outiow pits ills Merry Man Mllur ~ill, os.tt Woyne. ,Urilslllld 111111!1-
(1) On lhe Menu II1JB)nst the evil Prince John. lile relwes deadly bac:!SiW.' 
® Sandey Morning (CC) 11:00 (})(D NFL Fooarel llJl li1orln 0Vtr 1111 liE 
llJ <DI Paid Progrom ID A.,. Guido (CC) E is just OJ!8 of man's 
IBl W1nne11 CD w•1n - (CC) · lio}11Jilbo ori'ilrooiiiOIII!q • 
IDl Jemel tlennedy (l) AsaiEsloll RoCil6 . , 
1m Heodline Nowo Cll MOVIE: Hens Cllrloliln ,._ (Ji lfudlne 11m ...... 
@ MOVIE: 11lo EJnt.Ohan1ed forelll (1952) Oanny Kaye, .1e8nrn1ria A s1D1y- @Flying Nun . 
(1986) AnOnaled. A magical elm tree gives teller dreams of ballets -lal!lng In lova. 12!11 POA 1loif .. · · 
an artistspoclal povmrs. Gil To Be - liS co.nor1111111 .. • • ' 
In) MOVIE: Ultlo Oerllngl (1980) Tatum @Andy Grillllr 117) ~ ii1!JnCI-Up 
O'Neal. Kristy Mclllclrol. Two summer (jj) L,natll Jennings Home ill eor-tiond 
campers be1 on who wiD lose her ~rglnlly IBl AulD Ror:lng 2:15 (I) MOVIE: Darlllll the - (1993) 
first tB1 Mute11 of the Maze W- Mafthau, Masm G.wl* A mls-
12!1 Teenogs Mrrlln1 Ninja Turtles ICC) ill-Nowo chlavoU5 boy's antics annoy Ills grumpy 
@Kenneth Coplland (!!) Rsal Wodd old neighbor. (CC) 
II!J Myotsry -111ollllr 311110 llJl Blmeby Jones 2:30 CD MOVIE: HmrSar Novor Agolil (11183) 
IDl Gardening No!rniiJ iB ltUnlllng Sean Curmely, KIBUB Marla l1rlndsuer. 
!Ill J"""" Cenelos lillllotclrpoinl (CC) James Bond - a rllarlman ttnal8ntng 

1:05 ID Orowtng Pelns fill Flrlllloptill CtiUn:b ol- nudear deslnrciiOn. 
1:30 CD Central tJntted - Cllun:lo II!J MOVIE: FM (1916) Mlf:hael Blandllrr, (I) John McLauglrlln'l One ctr1 One 

Cll Rollsblo Bcu<:n (CCI Eileen-. A movarlck DJ uses aiJe. fij- 11m 
m This Week Willi Dntcl _.., ICCJ nefi1 concert to make a 111atan1ont ® a.-rn Cllllgt (CC) 
(I) MOVIE: G-.rn(1937)tsstio'*"""'D. IIIColllectlaod 11!J IIOVI2: 1'1111 II Splnol TIIP (111111) 
Humptrroy /logBrt A """""- oavas D 11:30 Ill From Footlo Ful Cllrts/oplrllr ~· Mll:lil6l McKetln. A 
Hollywood atudo lrom llnanclal ruin. IBI Hoven chronicle of on~ rock fllnll'l descant 
llllllll Pold Prugrorn flilliU w•1n.....,.. 1n1o Oblvlon. 
IBl NHRA Todl7 Qll Wodd Clm ~ 1111 eor-tlond Clll-- tlll-- 2:35 (I) BmtiJ ..... (CC) 
12!1 Tesnage -nt Ninja Tortln (CCI Ill-Newo 3:00 Ill "-tllllllilt! Allulliln Odpllr a 6undey Jllllllll l!lJ w•rn Rook (I) Lila Edltlab (CCI 
IIIIHaml Pro filii Auto Rldot (CC) !B18alllrl 

1:35 (I)IIOVlE:A fiiN ofDoln (1987) Clint lUI Torlrellont (CC) diJ ea--. 
Eastwood. G1sn Msrla Volontr!. 11lo my&- 1fi1 eor-tlond !II ~ 8ond Mil No fiORt 11964) 
te~ous "Man With No Name" enters abor· 11t1t:1r HutlsOtl, IIOifs lilly. A ''dvlnli' IIJIIO-
<Inr wer. c:troocldac oaaks I 111W husbilld lolllls 

9:110 CD AlluqUOnplln Facul wife. · 
Ill Rearllng- (CC) 12:110 (J) Crrllrn lllliladlnl .. 
m -the Prill !CCI w-.... 1111 Love 11011 · 
(J) College- Comof ® H::;i;, Ul (CC) til 'IIIII £villlifi't Wfllrli' . 
<DI- tD1 MOVIE: '1111 T ......... (1974). IIIIMO'IIE:AFirOIPilr:l(f993)11HJe 
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The Kenoecty Center Presents 
I I 

"A Sajute to Slava" 
- .. , .• 

Prom the stage ~f the Kennedy 
Centar's Concett Hall comes a spec· 
tacular -salute to M&tislav 
Rosfn!povich, departing maslc dlrec· 
toroftheNadooal SympbonyOn:bes
tra (NSO). "A Salute to Slava"ls a 
gala tribute to the former Russian 

··i'•ile, affectionately known as 
"Slava," who led the NSO for 17 
seasons. The jpeclal is ,the pn:miere 
program in the new public television 
series of petfomiUICII specials, The 
Kennedy Center ~Ia. . . 

ibcconcertfeanues vio6nistlsaac 
Stem and flutist Jean.Piene Rempal 
perfor111ing together in Vivaldi's 

Double Concerto inC minor, RV 509, 
conducted by Sir Neville Marriner; 
pianisi Awadagin Pratt playing. tho 
finale from Tchll/kovsky's Piano 
Concerto No. 1( t6nductOr Mllllinl 
Shostakovlcb taking up lhe baiOII for 
the finale from his falher's Symphon~ 
No. S, Op. 47; attd soprano Marla 
Gulegblna performing a show
stopping rendldon or "VIssl d'arte'' 
from Puccini's "Tosca" 

The Kennedy Center Presents 
"A Salute to Slava" will be broadcast 
Wednesday, September 7th at 7:00 
p.m. It will repeat Saturday, 
September lOtb atiO:OO p.m. 

~00 Yeats of Artistic Expression Come Alive in 

Art of. the Western World 
The story of Western art is a story .. pression, CO!Dt alive in Art of the 

of wide-ranging achievemeniS: the Western World, a nine-pan series 
poweroftheParthetlonandthesoaring that tells iiS story chronologically, 
height of Cbart!es Cathedral; the beginning with ancient Greece and 
many-faceted genius of Leo~o da ending with today's cutting-edge 
Vinci and the peneuatlng psychology movemeniS. Filmed at over 140 
ofRembraodt;theobscurityof Abstract locations in 10 countries, the series 
Expressionism andtl!eoutragW~Jsness combines the talents of nine film
of Andy Wlld!ol. IM llle Qory of ail makers noted for their films on an 
Is not simply abour. paiillings, pip- with the expertise of distinguished 
tute,ora!Cblrecture.. Itisalsoataleof scholars in television's first attempt 
th~~ml!lbble ~plo, viblant places, to capmre .attd celebrate the artistic 
and fervent·lim<~lhat give billh to the heritage of the West 
greit workt, a -101)1 of societies and • . ·· Art or the Western World win 
tivl6~ons, df popea .l)nd patrons, of be broadcast Sundays at 6:00 a.m. 

H1w·, es and Uaisons;·:ohnov.:ments and beginning September 'lith on • 
mediA- KBNW ·TV. The series repeats 
· · ·$~1~tdays at Ul:OO p,m. beginnidJ 

S~!tmber .17th. · · 
;,· . ', ' 
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(DMomlnll 
(!) Good Momlna Amldcl MORNING 

'"I 

5:00 (]) (TU·F) ALF CV (W) 1bt Furlt1 
(I) (M) Bots Mister Gil (lU-F) BtwHchld 
(]) 1bla Momlng't' Bualneu CIIl (M) Ptny Mason 
([) (W) Real S!orJ Of... CBl Paid Program 
(J) Oaybruk <BI VidtoMomlng 
CD ABC World Newt Thlt Morning ' v <ill Cable Health Ctub 
Clll (TU) Winning Walk With Ed Young <ill Htldllnt News 
(JI) (W) In Touch Gll M1V Blocka 
Cftl (TH) Adftan Roger~ (JI) Bewitchtd 
(HJ (F) J1cll V1nlmpe !BIBocltt In Motion " 
Cl2l (M) Flld lhe Cb1k1ren fD U""-r tht Umbrlll Trtt 
·cm CBJ Plld Progrlm IJI) Pink Plldhtr em Headllnt Hen a (TU-Ft Rill Ghollbultlrl 
em Grind a (M) Dtmr the Lut 01nouur 

• (]J) (TU·F) Advanbna of T -Rex rill (TU-F) Mp1lfJ 8cllnct Thllllr 3000 
· (Jj) (M) Suptrhumln Sall'llpl Syber- rft) (M) Mlrtin fU Still Fllr 

SqUid ;, • Bookmlc:e 
(B) Spor1ICenter (jJ) Chttplrito 
1ft) Adventuru.Jif lbt.Oumml Burl 7:05 ([) Hlppr Dtra 
® (TU·F) 0.1.- 7:30 (J)(TU-F)_..,MorphlnPowtrlllnglrt 
® (M) J~p and the Wheeled WanlorP CIJ (M) VA TIOOplfl 
CD (TU) Dllnt 8llh W (TU) TNt Ia Ycu ute 
9 (WJ Uvlml and Edith Tripp CfZ (lU.f) Honlymoonera 

" CBl cntJ AniWII' With Dan Shtder (II) hid Pro!Pm 
. ® (F) Brwnt Wlltm (jJ) Hlldlnt N1W1 

131 (M) Will Mil ()I) Plllrklgl Famir 
a (TU-F) Nile PolcJ Confll'lnCI a GttUng Fll 
~ Comlcl Onlr !B) Dumbo'l Ctrcul 
ca Zooblltt Zoo a Pink Plftthtr 
IB El Tnoro dtl S1btr (ill (TU-F) Scooby Doo 

5:05 (() Tom I Jtrry'a F&mhoule 0 (M) Olnouuclrl 
6:15 IBl (F) Rick Oodwln (B) (TU-TM, M) John tllgll Today 
5:25 9 (TV-F) Evrilg Ntwl From Mo1C0W 6 a CorniiiSont 
5~30 (l) (TU-F) Bob Muter (8) F) Pubic Polcr Conftrtra 

(I) tM) Superhumln SMUll 's,t~er- Ql) M) Jocb 
fkJIId . • Join lnl .. 
(J) NBC Nlwllt 6uvtN 7:35 W Ttnt'a Colnplnj 
(() fW) 61\aknpnfr. The Anlmllld 1:00 (]) (TU-F) ............ 
Tlllt ()) (M) Botlby'a Wodd 
(I) Bullntn 0., (I) Mlltlr Roglra 
(!) ABC World Ntwa 1Na 11omk1g (f) (TU) Wbo'l Minding Ill 11or1? 
(J) e OVIf fat Alink s) ICiu 1'lllm tor Mt CJI A . II) Hlnl Cflrldln Andllwl 
(Ill ) Uft lrl lhl Word (f) Thllla Your Lift 
CBl Day of DIKMrJ CB lair 
(JI) (f) Ker of David (JI) AndJ a.. 
()J) (II) Paid Prop! (VJ Plld Pragrlll 

()I (B) Pilei Prop~~ (jJ = 
()I Htdnl..... tB ...... 
1m Rude A••*t~~ (lf) MTV•.-. 
<JI (TU.f) Woodr W~ll• (II Who't .. Boll? ()I= llllllp-~ lpoftlctnW e 11ou11 Tracb 
D In Wondlllnl rll Jlbonl 
0 T~tn~g~ Mutlnl- Tlllll IB (TU.f) AMerlcln m.tiiiDrl a (TU).,. E... a oo • o.~ 
8 (W) Ottn llld ..., Brown tiJ flod .,....., 
• (Ttl) Ror l!llwrd • (TU-TH, M) Nile ,., Colfllanct 
a (f) .....,. 1roci ID Po11c11J 1nca1rtr:t 
• (II) Rlglnlld Cherry a Zoob•• Zoo. 
IJ7J fiiiOUI Tedltr Z Qlhpllolaro 
IS ...... ......, ,.,,..... 1:05 ()) Ull Houll OR .. PriMe 
tD A..uat dl ClpuiN 1:30 (l)lonbrl 

5:35 CJ) Jtt1on1 ()) 11rn1J I Frllhda 
1:00 (f) (1U-F) Mwlnkll Cll (F) Do You Lovt 111"1 

(I) (II) ElotqUid (iJ Andr Gila 
(J) ........ (JI NfPropn 
(I) rn aJ ..... CillrllplctDr Gldglt 
(I) Slop Ill SmogglnJ (lllltdnl Nnl 
(I} Daylnlll cs Who'• .. eo.? 
Cll (TU) ttamc.. Smith ca lodphlplng 
(TH) n. Olng'a AI ttn IB en a.. 
(F) Mr. Musk: a aup Blmr'• AJ.Stn 
!EilTIIil Momi~g ID (M) Milar Dtcl 
CD Cfll Paid ProQran• @ Marlyn Hlcktr 
(B) tltldli1l News = Stlnd-Up, Stand-Up 
(]Jl (T1J-F) FlnttkMiel • MI. 1M Hippy Profltlor 
(j) (M) I Dream of Jnnn1t U El Doctor Candido Peru 
Gil This Morning's Weather 8:45 ()) (TV) Trolll 
®l Sportacenttr (TH) Ghodlulttrl 
@F~R~ (F)~ 
@ Teenage Mutant NJnj1 T..UU (M) A l..ugut of Thllr OWn 
tBl Prtme T1me Pralu C1J (W) Famir PllyhouM 
9 (TU-TH, M) Vitwef Cal-In 9:00 Cil Goof Troop 
9 (F) Joumallltl' Roundtable Dilc:ula CIJ LMib Chop's PlayooAJong 
lion (]) Rlckl Like 
1m Short Attention Span Theater CD Uvt - Regia I Klthll Lte 
0 Magic Box CIJ (W) A Song Ia Bom 
fD No~ los Oomez ® (TU-TH, M) Price II Right 

6:05 ()) Gl!lgan't Island !D (F) U.S. Open Tennla 
6:30 Cl) (TU-F} Conan the Adventlnr ~ (TU-F) People'l Couf1 

(I) (M) Transformers: GenemJon 2 C»J tN) T .J. Hooker 
(]) Stretching lor Ufe (D) Paid Program 
(J) Encyelopedla (B) (TU-F) Babar 
CJJ (M) Another Man's Potson (B) (M) Xuu 
(D) ® Paid Program (]I) Helclllnl News 
(jJ) Headline Newa (jJ) Rlchlrd Bey 
all (TU.f) I Dram of Jeann!e (1)) Tills Afttmoon't Weather 
(})) (M) Chartee In Charge 11m Sporbcenter 
!Dl (TU·F) Sportacenter @ Adventures ol tbe Gumml BtaJI 
fa We!come to Pooh Comer (fil Knot& landinG 
@Pink Panther @ (TU-TH) U.S. Open TIMIJ 
® (TU·F) Reel GltostbulterB !D (F) AmeriCan Gl1dillorl 
9 (M) 0.1. Joe fDl (M) Murder, She Wrote 
(17) (TU, TH·M) Almost Uve ® Kenneth Copeland 
® (W) Worll Force !Bl (TH·F) House of Repreunbllvea 
!Dl K11tJ Clla riD S.turday Nlgh1 Uve 
Wl El Chavo 121 Magic Box 

e:as w Btwltcl1td a Utvdtlo 
8:45 CD A.M. Weather 9:05 (I) Mdock 

<ftJ (TU· TH, MJ VIewer Ce11-ln 9-.30 (J) D•lkwlng Duck 
7:00 Cil Aladdin (I) Shining Tlml Stltion 

(]) Seumt Street (I) (W) tlomt AlOne 2: Lott In New York 
()) Today (I) CtfN • Co. 
W (TU-f) All the RJvtrt Run (I) (TU) DIMiondt on tbt 8lvlr lcrHn 
(J) (Mt TwlllfiM Zone: 1bt Movie (ft) cnu:J PlopWI Coult 
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Furniture in whHe or light oak-color 
finish. These and other pieces. at 
Great Buy prices every day. 
• Storage tower, Great Buy 44.99 
68Hx12KWX11KD". 
• Pantry~ Great Bur 59.99 
51Wbc22'JfaWx11Jm•. 
• utility cart (not shown). 
Great buy 37.99 
Assemblv required for an. 

4499 
Storage tower. 
Great Buy 

.\ ... ' . . . .,· 
i' • 

Our pl'iCe has1 never been this low! 

.. 

Black & Decker Toast-H-Oven toa~, 
bakes, defrosts and top browns. Ha8 a 
tempemture mnge of 2000-to 5000f. 
No. 11l0200. . 

West Bend 12-cup Drip coffee
maker has programmable clock/timer, 
digital display, auto shut-off and 
permanent coffee filter. No. 56692. 

· Black & Decker Sure Steam Iron 
with auto shut-off, adjustable spray and 
soleplate with DuPont SilverStone® 
certified no-stick surface. No. F280S. 

\ 

\ 
.. . .. ~- .- ... ' " 

West Bend 6-qt. slow cooker with non
stick Interior and adjustable te'mperature 
control. Base Is a mini-griddle, glass 
cover Is a serving dish. No. 84626 

3 
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Underbed clear storage boxes 
are extra convenient because you 
can see what you're storing. Choose 
34• size with tray or 40" jumbo size, 
each with hinged lid. 

Baker's rack of solid wood, with a 
naturaJ finish. Designed with clean, 
simple lines, it's Ideal for displaying 
ceramics, books, glassware, 
photos or whatever you treasure. 
52Hx22!-Mx1H~Du. 
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The Heirloom Lace CollecUon. Create 
VIctorian-Inspired elegance for the 
bedroom, bath and living areas. Our 
collection features exquisitely hand .. 
crafted lace, cutwork or crochet 
embe111shments on smooth, luxurious 
100o/o cotton fabric. Choose crisp white 
Battenburg pattem, or rich Ivory In 
cutwork and crochet designs to mix 
or match. 

'-'TARGET 
\;/;/ EXPECTMOI\E PAY l.EE 

Sheet sets tn 100o/o cotton. 
. Reg. Sale 

.3-ptf. twfn 111: .......................... 24.9'9 ............... 111.99 
4-pc.. futlllt •. lt ................... ~~- • ., ... 34.99 .......... ~ .. 27".99 
~,pc:. qlllll1 aet. ...... ._." .......... -44..99 •••••••••• 3.5.99-
4-,C. king*' lit .................... 54..99 •. .,. ........ ~ 
~lid. C8HI, P"· ............... 9.9'9 ............... 7.99 
Comforter covers, twin, full/queen or 
king, reg. 39.99-59.99, sate 31.99-47.99 
Shams match comforter covers, 
standard & king, , 
reg. 9.99 & 1499, sale 7.99 & 11.99 

Quilted sham, standard size, 
reg. 14.99, sale 11.99 
Dust ruflles in twin, full, queen or king•, 
reg.·19.99 .. 39.99, sale 15.99-3199 
WindoW coverings, several styles, 
reg. 9.99·29.99, sale 7.99-23.99 
Bath accessories have handmade 
cotton embellishment, 
reg. 6.99·14.99, sale 5.59-11.99 

Shower curtain with valance, 
reg. 24.99, sale 19.99 
·Plus: 30x4811 cotton rug, lace by the 
yard, table toppers, toss pillows, 3x5n 
frame, 68 .. round tablecloth, covered 
box, lamp shade or complete lamp, 
reg. 7.99-39.99, sale 6.39-31.99 
•CaJ-klng cheet seta and ruftlea In California end Nevada. 

7 
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catcb "Holl18lmPrDV8111ent" 
wllb nm and Jill, Wilson, 
AI, aad the boys on ABC. 
~TOIICiis!Dne Tewnsbn. 
Nocelebrllyendorseme~l~ed. 

---------~~~~-· 

A. Honewwell 
Envlracalre air cleaner 
wllb H.E.P.A. ftlter 
sa~~ filters out more 
than 99.97% of In-home 
conmmlnants. Quiet 
2-speed motor. 
Sa~88.88 
Also an ale, 2·pk. 
replacement filter, 
sale9.99 · 

B. 20-gal. RubbermBkl 
Bruiser wlleeled lruh 
can ~r portablnty and 
curbside pickup. Khaki. 
Sale8.99 
C. 32-gal. Rubbermakl 
Bruiser wheeled lrUb 
can. Cobalt blue or blac~ 
Sale9A9 
D. 45-gaL Rubbennald 
Roughna w11ee111 
trash can. Evergreen. 
Sale 19.99 
Also on sale: 
34-gal. Rubbermald 
lrBshC811t 

sale 19.99 
lt:Jd'm'lkmle~Or.ll. 

Bath organization: 
1 Bath etagere lim all standard tnllet tanks. 
Has large cabinet plus 2 adjustab~ SheWes. 
1 Ultra ba1h Wlet has a tog-free mirror, 
4 comer sheWes,2 towel bars and 
2 removable soap dlshea 
/arJI!ym;nlbOOUI. 
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lfs Time To FiH 
f(. 

First Alert professional 
smpke & fire detector 
with g .. volt battery.· No. SA81a.. 

First Alert muHJpurpose fire 
extinguisher fights wood, 
paper, grease, oil and electrical 
fireS. No. FE1A10. 

CLEARANCE! 
Originally S7 .99-$39.99, our enUre 
stock of oscillating and bOx fans are 
now on clearance from $5.99-$29.99. 
Shown here Is a representative sample. 
lntermedlate rnar1cdown3 may have been taken. Selection 
may vaJY by storo. Prfce9 good ..tDe quan1fHes laSt 
No rain chackn. 

Malibu 13-llght low·voltage 
outdoor light set with automatic 
on/off timer. In your choJce of 9 Her 
lights and 4 floodlights (shown) 
or 13 tier lights. Transfonner and 
connecting cable Included. UL listed. 
Also on sale: 
• Malibu Plus 1D-IIght low-voltage 
light set. sale 49~99 
• 2-pk. replacement lightS, 
reg. 11.99, sal~ 9.99 

'-'TARGET 
\;::;, EXPECT MORE PAY LESS; 

,, .. 

- . - . - - ly< ~ ·. - ··h·. . -
• >: "l'~T,~.: ~ -. 

I . 'lit.~ .• ~~--~~-~- .I • ;r-~ 

. ...... ... ~ ,_,i.~ 

·. 

~dtt:l4-~~-=:·. ,, ..... 
· 1:&-,~~·~nt'.~~d=~r~u~~:~-~~~~ . ,v- ·~--~~ ·-v:-~~~g~h~f:~~ 

.. 

for. $mall jobs, •le 7~~99 · - -.. · ·: · . _ · · 
Na.P015.MJnorlssetnbJyreq- . . • ·- .•. _ 

~:r:-w~=:=~ ' •': .. 4l~ 500 ....-A"••'iJUIU 

=~~:t~m~~~~=~~-:-!. . .··. 
tQSten~rs •.. S,ile 49·88· , : \:":~ j ~ ~,.-, ·... - • . -· · \ . 
Cclktrmayvary!rJ*" • . .. :··:' . . - . . -
WrawefW ... itcimiaililbli ·· ... _ ' · 
tooJ-WitJiOulfOPlj))as •. ··:. ,·. . :I 
premt~ni·ri~Jty,•l-~. ~ : ~ · ·. ·~ ' t 
sato39,88 ~- - - ' ~ \·:.· .· · · / . 
3-drawerVI~IOol·ce.itet- · · .~ . •out tdofs 18'-li'prGtm&UJJ ... ~.'!~:~. . . ) . 
qu~ltY-rolll~g ccibl~.M"'J~# •·. 
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lfs Time To FiH 

II 

A. Matemlly babydoll top. 
Rayon in assorted styles and 
patterns. S-M-L Sale 14.88 
Maternity print ribbed-knit 
vest with tunic top in cream 
or heather gray. Polyester
cotton. S-M-L. Sale 14.88 

B. Our lowest price of the 
seasonl Maternity knit pants 
in solid colors perfect for fall. 
Polyester-cotton. S-M-L. 
Sale 7.88 

C. Maternity ribbed-knit 
leggings to coordinate with 
textured vest/tunic. S-M-l. 
Sale 12.88 

D. Hono~ Infant cotton 
bedding in colorful prints. 
Receiving blankets in 2-pk. 
flannel or 1-pk. thermal style, or 
1-pk. crib sheet. Sale 2 for $10 
200/o off Honors® Baby 
infant bedding, 
reg. 3.99-19.99, sale 3.19-15.99 

E. Newborn playwear. \larious 
styles for ages 6-9 mos. 
Every Dayl 9.94 
Other newborn playwear, 
Every Dayl ~-14.94 

F. 4-pc. toddler bedding set 
Fisher-Price and Disney, both 
with fun character pnnts. 
Special Purchase 19.99 
Otter good wtlJle quantmes last 

G. Infants' cotton underwear. 
Cute prints for boys and girls. 
6-24 mos. 
Sale 7.44 
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11 :~h. reg. M99 
Looney Tunes backpacks. Choose from your favorite characters 
and put some fun in to going back to school. 
20% off other Looney Tunes, Rlnlstones and MlckeV Mouse bags. 
Looney Tunes charactem. names ond all related lndlcta aro trademar1cs o1 Warner Bros., Inc. 

·. ,," 

B. 

... .. 

, '·I ~~--- ---~:-_ ,· _·' 

::v,·· :···· .· ":!.ts',tg'!;{f .. :i. 

A. 2fJIM. off our enUre 
stock of fashlonllodv .. 
wear. Your choice of 
leotards, leggings, crop 
tops, pull-on shorts and 
T -shirts. Prints and solid 
colors. Sizes s-M-L -XL 
Reg. 9.99-1899, 
sale 7.99-15.19 
20% off our entire 
stock of Jacques Moret 
cotton-Lycra spandex 
basic bodywear. Sizes 
S-M-L-XL. 
reg. 7.88-14.99, 
sale 6.30-1\99 
Hosiery Dept 

B. 20% off heather 
loungewear. Cotton 
thennal coordinates to 
layer or wear separately. 
Sizes 8-M-L; 
bra 34-361\ B. 
Reg. 3.99-19.99, 
sale 3.19-15.99 
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237!! 
RCA 19",1efl!o color TV with dual speakers and remote. 
Direct access to all channels. Has on-screen display making 
adjustments and functions easy to use. Closed caption, sleep 
timer. 18.4Hx19.8W•180" No F '9220BK TV has dtagona1ty measured screen 
and IS shown w1t11 rumulated picture 

18 0 Touchstone TehmsiOn No celebrity andorsomarrt Implied 

12!!.~1e 
4-f ... ncUon universal remote controls. Consolidate lV, VCR 
and cable Into one remote. Each functions with all major brands. 
• RCA romote. No. ncu-.coo. 
• GE remote. No. GB.l-401 

Olympus Stylus Zoom auto-focus camera has automatic 
3S.70mm zoom lens, auto film handling and built-in flash 
wHh red-eye reduction. Uttra-compact size. 
Dlsb1butBd by O!ympus America, lnc. 



5tor 
Kteenex facial tissue. Select 175-ct. box 
or 108-ct. Kleenex Ultra for added softness. 

-·- El .. : . 
I . 

~ 
8 

2torSJ srue 
8-pk. Safeguard, Zest or Coast deodorant 
soap in 5-oz. bath-size bars. 

199 . 
Each, sale 

Vibrance or Anesse 
shampoo or conditioner. 
VIbrance or Anesse styling aids, sale t89 

~I 
I 

- I 

KHchen gadgets and tools make any task 
eas1er Reg . .99-19.99, sale .79-15.99 
Sale does not InClude Great Buy gadgirtn. wtlidl are allow 
onces every day or JA. Henckels Items 

MARSHALL 
FIELD'S 

DAYTON'S 

-;.~;;?/ 

.. 
' 

To find the locaUon of the nearest Target, 
call toll-free1-800-800-8800. 
Every Target advertising supplement Is recyclable. 
Help protect our environment. 

3pks.$7 sal-:------
6-pk. Kleenex double-roll bathroom 
tissue. value plus convenience. 

4 $7 ·. for ·sale ..... "' •. ,., .... c"''V 

Crest toothpaste In 8.2-oz. tube or Crest 
COmplete toothbrush. 

$5 Each, Special Pu 
Off8r8 good while quantltla91a3l 

Includes calculator with purchase. 
• Target® One Shot camera 

4tor$7 ~~e 
Household basics: Bounce in 40-ct. 
original or new gentle breeze, or 36-ct. 
Stalnguard; 50-oz. Csscade powder 
dishwasher detergent 

3tor$7 SaJe 

Baby wipes. 160-ct Wash-a-bye Baby or 
84-ct. Baby Fresh wipes or refill. 
Baby Fresh Ultra Guard, sale 2.99 

S;!h,&rue 
Baby's Favorites• disposable diapers. 
Craw1er or Walker II size for boys and girts. 

.99Each 
10- to 12-oz. bonus-slm Cnmch 'n Munch 
In caramel or toffee flavor. 
Offer good wtl!la (!U311tlt!a11ast 

Value-pack Crystal Ught Sugar-free. 
Makes 12 quarts. Raspberry Ice, Lemonade, 
Cranberry Breeze, more. • 3-pk. Targ~ 35mm 100 or 110 film 

3-pk. 200 or 400 film, Special Purchase $8 

Hours: 8 am to 9:30 pm seven days a week: Open Labor Day. 

0 
"Sundar hours: aumanoooa. Tennessee BtDres open at noon. 

ET 
C1994 Target Stores TM 
A Division of Dayton Hudson Corporation Printed in USA. 
Newspaper AdvortJnlng Supplemen1 

Advertised sale prices good the week of September 4 through 
September 10, 1994atTarget and TargetGreatland. Great Buy, 
Every Dayl, Price Cot, Low Prlcel Items are at everyday low 
pr1ces.lla Target store or Target Greatland regularly sells an 
Item below the ad price shown, you will receive the lower 
price at that &tore. Regular prtcea may vary locally on 
certain Items. We reserve tho right to limit quantiUes to 
normal retail purchases. 


